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T H E L A N T E R N . 
V o l . I X . N o . 9 5 C H E S T E R , S . C . , T U E S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R 4 , 1 9 0 6 . 
BUILDING MARY WAREHOUSES. 
The "Sonffi 
Own G r u t Crop ol CottOd. 
Bal t imore, Md., AUK-30.—TfiaWah'-" 
u fao tu ie rs ' Record, s a y s . In Its Issue 
t h i s week: " — . 
" T h e pers is tent advocacy by t h e 
- Manufac tu re r s ' Beeord for t l ie las t 
e igh t or ten years of t h e bui lding of 
Hreproof co t ton warehouses t l i rough-
o u t t h e sou th , wi th suff icient llnanclal 
backing to make t h e i r receipts gilt-
edge as collateral , Is uow producing 
f r u i t , Gradua l ly dur ing t h e last t l i j ee 
' oV four years t h e south ha s been tail-
ing up t h i s I m p o r t a n t m a t t e r , and 
here a n d t h e r e subs tan t ia l warehouses 
have been cons t ruc ted . Now th i s Is 
spreading In many directions'; and 
warehouses a re going up In a large 
n u m b e r of leading co t tou cen te r s of 
t l ie sou th . We publish today ful l 
par t iculars of t h e g r e a t sys tem uow 
under cons t ruc t ion a t Memphis , 
where 1«0 one-story,, warehouses de-
signed to ' m f n l m l M tile" hau l ing and 
A hand l ing of cot ton a re being const ruct -
ed by one company. T h i s , - t h e great -
es t unde r t ak ing of tho kind which 
t h e sou th has seeil, Is being supple-
mented a t Macon, where a company 
ha s l u s t been organized to build 20 
or more warehouses to hold 1,000 
bales of oot ton each, and a t many 
o the r poin ts where t h e good work Is 
being carried on. T o a large e x t e n t 
"" these warehouses a re being built, of 
concrete, and those a t Memphis es-
pecially a re being equipped wi th 
many new labor-saving devices for 
handl ing oot ton a t t h e lowest possi-
ble cost. 
" W i t h s u c h a sys tem <5f warehouses 
establ ished t h r o u g h o u t t h e south It 
will no longer be necessary for cot-
t o n to be dumped Itito t h e m u d and 
1 d i r t and le f t outdoors wi thout regard 
to" wea ther condi t ions or t o t l ie Im 
mense damage dope by t h i s barbar-
ous way of handl ing aud i a s t ap le 
"With t h e e s t ab l i shmen t of Hreproof 
.warehouses where t l ie lowest r a t e of 
Insurance can be ob ta ined , where 
warehouse receipts will become even 
b e t t e r collateral t h a n t h e e levator 
ce lpts of t h e gra in elevat ion sys t ems 
on t h e seaboard and in t l ie cen t r a l 
.west, t h e m a r k e t i n g of oot ton and 11 
financing will t a k e on ent i re ly new 
fea tu res . I t will DO longer be neces-
sary to rush cot ton to t h e m a r k e t a s 
i f j r u i e r l y , for I t will uow become, 
Whether owned by t h e f a r m e r , t l ie 
merchan t , or the m a n u f a c t u r e r , t h e 
yttf bes t banking col la teral . T h e 
Saving in t h e oast of insurance and In 
"'."country d a m a g e ' will add many mil-
lions of dollars to t h e value of t h e 
c rop . T o tl ie e x t e n t t h a t t h e south 
develops I ts warehousing faci l i t ies It 
will e l imina t e - the necessity of hand-
l i n g tl ie en t i r e oot ton crop iu t h r e e 
or four mouths , a s he re to fore , and 
t h e marke t i ng of co t ton d u r i n g 12 
m o n t h s los tead of t h r ee , will have a 
tendency t o s teady t h e pr ice, to less-
en t h e cost of rail and ocean t ranspor-
t a t i o n , and to. enable t h e south to 
finance I ts cot ton Instead of .depend-
ing; „upou o the r sect ions, a s in t h e 
Ckmson College, , THE VALPARAISO DISASTER. 
If P re s iden t Mell , of d e m a o n , w i s ' , . . _ 
per turbed by t h e ar t ic les that , recent ' Destruction Not So G f t a t , Bot Umdi" 
ly appeared In T h e News In relation] lions Worse Than in San Francisco. 
m n r M l ^ S ^ r r a r W g l i S g g T H e n r , ^ I r a j - -gSutlT T m e ' r l c a Kail ' o f " ® * "been 
is now. no doubt losing considerable m u c h 1 n t h e eye and Interes t of 
sleep over t h e severe s t r i c t u r e s since world by reason o f t l ie Piii-Amerli>»n 
made by t h e Yorkvll ie Kuqui re r , Mr. Conference now In session a t Rio de 
" B u j f n o t only will t h e es tabl l sh-
• m e a t 0vwarehouses prove, o f ' l m m e n s e 
value - to tho e n t i r e co t ton t r ade . 
T h e s e warehouses will be of equal 
value In t l ie deve lopment of nfluiy 
o the r l ines of business, s ince t h e y will 
give to t l ie sou th faci l i t ies for s to r ing 
merchandise and car ry ing I t a t a 
low cost—facil i t ies now en joyed by 
t h e n o r t h and west, bOt only to a 
very l imi ted e x t a n t by t h e sou th . 
Every deve lopmen t of t h i s c h a r a c t e r 
a d d s to-the financial power of t h i s 
sect ion and makes ce r t a in i t s more 
rapid g r o w t h . " 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
A c t s o n N a t u r e s P l a n . 
Tl ie mos t successful medicines a re 
those t h a t a id n a t u r e , Chamber l a in ' s 
Cough Remedy a c t s d n t h i s plan. T a k e 
I t when yotr l i v e a cold and It will al-
lay. t h e cough, relieve t l ie lungs, a id 
expec tora t ion , open (he secre t ions and 
a l a n a t u r e In r e s t o r i n g t h e sys tem to 
a hea l thy condi t ion . T h o u s a n d s h a v e 
test i f ied to I ts super ior excellence. I t 
coun te rac t s any t endency of a cold to 
resul t In pneumonia . Pr ice 25 cents . 
Large size, 50 cents . F o r sale by all 
d ruggis t s . . t 
W h a t the S ta t e Needs. 
S p a r t a n b u r g , A u g u s t 25.—Three 
lynohings In t h i s s t a t e have s e t t o m e 
of t h e law-abiding people of t h i s coun-
t y to t a lk ing .* l i t t le ; t h e general opin-
ion Is t h a t good, s t rong he rap aud 
cold lead a re needed to "repress I t . 
Governors 'pa lave r s , resolut ions of re-
l igious meet ings and "power fu l ser-
m o n s " aga ins t mob role a re o o t wor th 
a c e n t . T h e s t a t e needs slieritts a n $ 
deput ies who will use pistols, breech 
loadlug sho tguns and Winches te rs oq, 
t h e mob. L e t a few of the"murderous 
. gangs be s h o t down by a cool de te r -
m i n e d sheriff a n d t h e r e will be no 
more lynchlngs In h i s ooun t ry . A 
lawyer satd t h i s morn ing - t h t t Judges 
a r e needed wi th t h e backbone of 
Judge Wallace, who wil l say to a t t o r -
neys: " T h i s Is 4 case of murde r and 
n o t i f i a b l e . " T t n o t A q e n f r o m Judge 
down depend on vo tes for t h e i r places 
a n d t h e lynoliers and t h e i r sympa-
. ' t h i i e r ' s a r e In t h e ma jo r i t y . 
r f o r fifty men to- m u r d e r an accused 
oerson, i t la r i g h t for t h e individual 
t o avenge an Insu l t wi th t h e haudy 
;. pistol.—Cor. News & Courier . *gL 
McMalian antf o thers . O u r YorkvlIle 
contemporary , f p f exatnpie, s a y i Y , 
"Fa r i t f e r s from all over t l ie s t a t o 
who a t t ended t h e Ins t i tu t e a t Clem 
son college recent ly , found tl ie pro-
fessors l iving like princes and t h e s tu -
d e n t s living like dogs. T h e g rea t e r 
port ion of all t h e vast s u m s t h a t have 
been appropr ia ted by t h e s t a t e for the. 
benef i t of t h e oollege lias been going 
to c rea te luxur ies for t h o professors 
wlille t h e s t u d e n t s were t r ea t ed as 
though they h a d no r i gh t to common 
necessities. And these f a r m e r s a re 
beginning to m a k e t h i n g s w a r m . " 
T h e E n q u i r e r ' s view of t h e m a t t e r 
Is an ex t r eme one and we t h i n k I t 
does i n ju s t i ce to t h e m a n a g e m e n t of 
t h e coljege and I ts professors. While 
t h e r e lrf no d o u b t ground for com-
pla in t , t h a t t h e r e Is muoli room for 
re format ion , aud t h a t a general shak-
ing up Is probably In o rder , s t i l l we do 
u o t believe, " t h a t t h e professors 
a r e l iving like prhices and t h e stu-
d e n t s l lvlhg l i k ^ dogs . " We do n o t 
know w h a t salar ies a re paid t h e pro-
fessors, b u t P re s iden t Mell says 
t h e i r salar ies a r e " s m a l l , " ai 
o u g h t t o know. We have heard of no 
geueral compla in t s by s t u d e n t s of III 
t r e a l m e n t ^ n d It occurs to us t h a t If 
they have been "living^ like dogs" ; 
mighty howl would have been ralsei 
long ago. Y e t I t may be t h a t t l ie boy 
a re not being t r ea ted as ' they should" 
and t h e sooner the m a t t e r Is 
ga ted t h e b e l t e r . In our c r i t ic i sms 
we h a d ' n o t h i n g to say a s to the t r ea t -
ment of t h e s t uden t s , having no In-
format ion upon t h a t point . < hir re-
marks were based on a u t h o t l t a l l v e re-
por ts a s to m i s t r e a t m e n t of f a r m e r s 
a t t e n d i n g t h e s t a t e I n s t i t u t e ! 
One g r e a t t rouble wi th Clemson is 
t h a t It is n o t completely under s t a t e 
cont ro l . As said by Mr. McMalian 
" n o s t a t e Ins t i t u t ion should be l>e 
yond s t a t e con t ro l . " A n o t h e r t u m b l e 
t h e fac t t h a t i t s present sys tem or 
suppor t encourages . the r ankes t kind 
of ex t ravagance . Tl ie igradually In-
creasing receipts f rom t h e fer t i l izer 
t a x places a t t h e command of t h e au-
tho r i t i e s of t h e Ins t i t u t ion far more 
money - t h a n Ij» needed o r can be Judi-
ciously used.' T h e college should be 
suppor ted o u t of t h e s t a t e t reasury , 
J u i t as o t h e r s t a t e I n s t i t u t i o n s a re 
ma in ta ined . L e t t h e legis la ture ap-
propr ia te annual ly for UifflKioii wha t 
l i needed for i t s p roper suppor t , no 
and no less, l c would also be 
well for t h e n e x t legis lature to inves-
t i ga t e .p resen t cond i t ions a t t h e col-
for where t h e r e Is so much 
sra jke t he re Is bouud to be same lire. 
Lancas te r News. '• 
W A S A V E R Y S I C K B O Y 
B u t C u r e d b y C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
C o l i c , C h o l e r a a n d D i a r r h o e a 
R e m e d y . 
' W h e n my boy was t w o years old he 
had a very severe a t t a c k of liowel com-
pla int , b u t by t h e use of Chamber-
la in 's Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea 
Remedy -we b r o u g h t Itlm o u t all 
r i g h t , " says Maggie Hlckox, of Mid-
land, Mich. "This remedy can be de-
luded upon iu t h e most severe cases, 
ven cholera I n f a n t u m is cured by i t . 
Follow t h e plait) p r in ted di rec t ions , 
and a cure Is ce r t a in . For sale b r a l l l 
d ruggis t s . 
No Phonetics for Harvard. 
IJarvartl will h o t s t a n d for t i ie Car-
negie-Roosevelt Innovat ion, according 
to P r e s i d e n t F.llot. Mr. E l io t says 
s ty le of spell ing does n o t in 
t h e least appeal to h im . . 
I suppose t h a t P r e s i d e n t Roose-
velt ha s a r i gh t to wr i te h i s messages 
in any s ty le of o r thography to which 
lie may Incl ine ," lie r emarked , " b u t 1 
t h i n k I t will be a long t i m e before, 
srich a s tyle a s t h a t proposed liecomes 
very popular or t akes a g r e a t hold 
upon t h e publlo. 
" I do n o t myself ca re for i t , and I t 
Is my opinion t h a t t l ie same view is 
held by t h e ma jo r i ty of leading edu-
ca tors . T h e r e a r e some d is t inguished 
8ucli a s P re s iden t Duller , of 
Columbia , who have long favored I t , 
b u t I do u o t see t h a t t h e i r v w o r k h a s 
brought , m u c h of accompl i shment . 
" T h e Engl i sh will ha rd ly a d o p t t i l l s 
aw s y s t e m , " lie sa id . " I t would mean 
n o t only t h a t t h e publ ishers would 
be obliged to m a k e t w o seta of p la tes , 
b u t t h a t all of tlie- present plates' of 
" and popular works" would be 
rendered Incorrect and t h a t i b e pub-
lic would n o t like t h e looks . o f ' t h r u ' 
and 4 tho ' and wordss lmllar ly spoiled. ' 
- N o r t h w e s t e r n Harbor , Me., Dls-> 
p a t c h , New York Sun . „ 
A woman worries u n t i l she g e t s 
wr inkles , t h e n worries because she 
has t h e m . I f she t a k e s I lo l l l s le r ' 
tocky Mounta in T e a she would h a v e 
n e i t h e r . B r igh t , smi l ing face follows 
•»* ose. 35 c e n t o , Tea-or Tab le t s . J . 
J . S t r lngfe l low. \ . 
Xt'a a p leasure to m a k e wishes—and 
t h a t is a b o u t all t h e sa t i s f ac t ion t h e 
n u j t t o f us g e t of t h e m . ' 
- A r e yoa one of those c h a w t h a t 
men would r a the r s h a k e t h a n si " 
h a n d s wi th? 
Jane i ro . This, general sent iment , of 
In ternat ional in te res t hasbeenli l iocked 
Into t h e keenes t sympathy by t h e 
e a r t h q u a k e In Chile . On t h e n i g h t o 
Augus t Ifl Valparaiso, t h e mos t Im 
p o r t a n t ci ty and seapor t of Westeri 
South America , was visited by an 
e a r t h q u a k e of unusual sever i ty . Even 
a t t h i s wr i t ing , more t h a n a week 
a f t e r t h e l irst and most ser ious shock, 
no det lul te and a u t h e n t i c s t a t emen t 
can be made of loss to life and prop-
erfcjr. T i l l s much , however, can lie 
ga the red from conflicting rep-irls. T h e 
convulsion was fa r more severe Mian 
t h a t at Sau Francisco, both in intens-
i ty and in frequency "of tlie shocks. 
Hie second and most des t ruc t ive last-
ed four minu te s and fifty seconds, aud 
has been followed by several hundred 
of varying In tens i ty . As a t San Fran-
cIsco, the ru in wrough t by q u a k e was 
accompanied by break ing of eleclr lc 
cable, gas and watnr pipes, and follow-
ed by widespread des t ruc t ive ikes. 
Tlie area of des t ruc t ion was fi 
spread.* Sant iago, the cap i ta l , su 
fercd seriously, aud t h u s far four teen 
c i t ies are reported In ruins . T h e con 
t l n u e J shocks serve to keep alive I IK 
t e r ro r among t h e homeless thoiisaud.-
lu pa rks and h ighways , while f amine 
is more I m m i n e n t t h a n a t Sau Fran 
cisco because of t h e g r e a t inaccessi-
bility of t h e Chilean c i t ies and the 
grea te r damage dolie to railroads. 
A comparison wi th the recent dtsas 
tor In Cal i fornia , a t t h i s s tage of In-
fo rmat ion , leads to t h e following con-
clusions. T h e convulsion In Chile has 
beemfar g rea t e r In the in tens i ty and 
frequency of t h e shocks and in t h e 
prolonged n a t u r e aud widespread area 
of t h e d i s tu rbance . While t h e masses 
of populat ion affected were n o t so 
large, tlie foregoing facts, added to 
t h e g rea t e r exci tabi l i ty of t l ie people, 
t h e prevalence of a more b ru ta l and 
idespread vandal ism, t h e lack of the 
immed ia t e highly disciplined control 
such a s was exercised by tl ie t roops iu 
San Francisco, na tura l ly resul ted In 
g rea t e r confusion, suffer ing aud ler-
As a consequence, t l ie Chilean people 
differ f u n d a m e n t a l l y f r t m o t h e r 
called Spanish-Americans . T h o u g h ft 
mix tu re of Spanish and na t ive A m e r -
ican, .in M u m predot i i lnai* t l ie mora 
s t r enuous and s tab le t r a i t s of t he i r 
hardy aud Independen t Araubanlan 
forefathers . Now t h a t . Ignorance or 
Indifference wi th regard to t h e m has 
beeu qulcktuied i n t o . s y m p a t h e t i c ' In-
te res t , It would prof i t all to convert 
t h i s in te res t in to an Intel l igent 
qua in tauce wi th t l ie h(»tory, g rowth 
aud promise of t he se people and the i r 
count ry . Sou thern Chr i s t i an Advo-
. What Does It M e a n ? 
W h a t does the"la t tds lde for Ansel 
and Lyon mean? I t s imply mean* 
t h a t t h e people of South Carolina are 
t ired of t l ie S t a l e dispNksary 
T h e sc ra tch ing of 8Mpt<>r T i l l m a n ' s 
ime by lifleen per c o i f . of t h e vot-
ers means t h a t t h e y t w not approve 
of Ids t ry ing to d i c t a t e t o t h e voters 
w h a t t hey shal l do. -
11 means tha t . Sou th Carol inians a re 
free and Independent ; (tial I hey want 
lean a d m i n i s t r a t i o n iff a if a Irs; t h a t 
!y do not approve of ' re la tes , g r a f t 
and i 
Y e t o t h e r cond i t ions non-existent. 
San Francisco will c o n t r i b u t e 
grea t ly to t h e suffering of t h e Chilean 
un fo r tuna te s . I t Is now mid-win te r 
In Chile, and t h e homeless, -partial ly 
c lad, liretcss wanderers a re exposed to 
t i ie b i t t e rnes s of win te r wind and 
ra in . In San Francisco, too. a ne t -
work of rai lroads was ready to a v e r t 
famine by t h e rush of suppl ies from 
mllllonsof wil l ing givers. Valpara iso , 
tlie g r ea t e s t sufferer , Is by I t s posi-
tion c u t o f f from land approach , l ia l l -
roads are blocked by landslides, 
wrecked bridges and ru ined tunne ls . 
Most of t i ie sorely needed provisions 
mus t be b rough t by t h e m u c h slower 
eans of w a t e r t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 
A t t h e p resen t wr i t ing It is Impossi-
ble to make a compar ison of- t l ie loss 
to l ife and p roper ty . Ru t for all t h e 
t r emendous mater ia l des t ruc t ion Iu 
Cal i fornia , I t Is very probable t h a i I t 
will n o t far exceed- t h e loss, d i r ec t 
and Indirect , t o Chile . T h e e a r t h -
quake s t r u c k a t t h e very h e a r t of the 
country , and I t will require mill ions 
of dollars aud m a n y m o n t h s of labor, 
to r econs t ruc t l ta , ral l roads-alone. 
T h e mater ia l loss sus ta ined , more-
over, Is relatively m u c h larger In view 
of t h e fac t t h a t Valpara iso Is t h e best 
Jiarbor oif t h e PsOitlc coas t o f ' Sou th 
America, and vir tual ly t h e only har-
bor of Chi.le. T h r o u g h It- pass one-
th i rd of her expor t s and n lne- ten t l i s 
of all her impor t s . 
T h i s c i ty h a s been t h e vict im many 
t imes of bo th hu tnan and na tu ra l vis-
i ta t ion . T h r e e t i m e s it lias suffered 
f rom t h e b o m b a r d m e n t of hosti le 
fleets, by Drake and Hawkins In t l ie 
s i x t e e n t h cen tu ry , and by t h e Spanish 
In 1866. Twloe It h a s been devas ta ted 
by lire, and fou r t imes before prac t i -
cally destroyed by e a r t h q u a k e . B u t 
each t i m e t h e po ten t ia l i ty of I ts posi-
t ion h a s necess i ta ted I ts rebuilding. 
T h e general In te res t receotly cen-
tered lu Sou th A m e r i c a h a s by reason 
of t l ie e a r t h q u a k e been focused on (h i s 
par t icular . , sect ion. And for many 
othar-reasons I t s people deserve to be 
d i s t ingu i shed among ti ie peoples "of 
t h a t c o n t i n e n t . T h e y call themselves 
t l ie " E n g l i s h of Soo th Amer i ca , " and 
cer ta in ly more t h a n any o t h e r na t ion 
of t h e c o n t i n e n t they iiave e m u l a t e d 
t h e vigor, progress and good o rde r of . 
t h e Eugl l sh races. I n pa t r io t i sm, too, 
and In conques t t h e y s t a n d ahead of 
t h e i r s i s te r couut r les . I t h a s been 
b u t a few years s ince the i r territory 
considerably augmen ted by t h e 
d e f e a t of Bolivia and P e r u . 
A S o u t h Amer ican n a t i o n 
for, mo re t h a n seventy y e a r s conducted 
I t s g o v e r n m e n t In a cons t i tu t iona l and 
progressive s p i r i t n o t only deserves 
special considerat ion, b u t leads one to 
s u s p e c t 0 , 0 exis tence of racial charac-
t e r i s t i c s f o r e i g n to t i ie Spanish-Amer-
ican, and his tory Conf i rms t h i s sus-
picion. T h e or iginal I n h a b i t a n t s were 
never ful ly conquered by ti ie Spaniard, 
and were w e - o n l y abor igines o f ' t h e 
luen t w h o were n o t e x t e r m i n a t e d 
jmlna ted to t h e po in t of 
action by t l ie Invading European . 
means t h a t old Xdlin barleycorn 
Dt longer l i g h t e n His grip on t h e 
l l i roa t of t l ie populaoe and s t rang le 
t h e best and pures t .'American man-
hood wi thout a p ro t e s t . 
I t means t h a t t h e people believe 
t h a t t h e dispensary is co r rup t and 
I hat It c anno t be run Without corrup-
I t means t h a t Frase^ l.vi-n's hands 
a re to be upheld In hljf elf ' irls to u p . 
root and expose t h e oSrrii|it Ion t h a t 
has exis ted, and pe rhaps NI III exists, 
In t h a t Ins t i tu t ion . * 
I t means t h a t whi le prohibi t ion 
may not a l toget l ier prohibit the s a ' e 
E lid use of whiskey, t h a t If Is a vast 
improvemen t over e i the r the baroom 
or dispensary method of handling It . 
I t means t h a t Soo th Carolina Is 
t a k i n g on a h igher citl/ .enshlp and 
Hint nur people a re progressing along 
t h e proper lines.—GatTUey l.edger. 
TTZ.1 SimplifiedrSpelllng.' MORE ABOUT CLEMSON. 
I n 1838 eleven words were amended 
by tl ie c o m m i t t e e of t h e Philological 
association as a ' s t a r t l n t h e new move-
m a u l . .' J ' u d s r - . t h e Inf luence of , . the 
various organizat ions t h a t have bent 
t he i r e f for t s toward spelling reform 
t h i s original list of eleven has been 
swelled to *300. 
Tl ie ru les so fa r f o r m u l a t e d for t h e 
use of t h e reformed speller a re these; 
1. When offered a choice between 
«• and e choose e Example: Anes-
the t i c , es the t ic , mldlevftl. 
2. If the choice lies between e and 
no e In words like a b r i d g m e n t , lodg 
m e n t . acknowledgment , a lways o m i t 
t h e e. 
I se t In place of ed for t h e pas t 
past par t ic iple of verbs ending Iu s, 
sh or p. Examples: D l p t . d r i p t . piest 
l i t l r e s t . husl i t , washt . An astonish-
ing ar ray of high l i terary au t l to r i t l ev 
Silencer to I^owell Is c i ted in sup-
por t of l id s la t te r s implif icat ion. 
(tick to ense in preference to ence 
ien you have a choice. Example 
fense. of fense . 'p re tense . 
i. IKm't double t h e t In c roque t , 
epaulet , e t lq i ie t , omelet . 
When you can replace gh wi th f 
do It . Example: Draf t . 
Ifc-tter sti l l , get rid ob~Vh alto-
gether . For plough wri te plow. For 
th rough wr i te t h r u . 
Wri te t h e Creek suffix Ise or 
ly.6 wi th t h e i by preference. Exam-
ple: Calechi/.e, criticize. 
Where any au thor i ty allows It 
o m i t t h e e on words spelled wi th l ie. 
Example : P re te r i t . 
.e a single I In words like dis-
t i l . Instil , fulfi l . 
11. And omi t one I f rom words now no room t in 
r l t t en like fullness. Example: Dul- Nor Is t h a t all. 
n e s s Clemson college : 
words somet imes spelled t ' 0 " 
w i t h one 3tid somet imes wi th a dou- t h e m showed 
ble m, choose the shor t form Exam- e i the r away fro 
pie: G r a m , program. selves In doors, i u 
i n words spelled wi th ri>, or e . ' t h e r e Is too much 
choose e. Example: Ksophagus. IClemson college 
Always omi t the u f rom words I believe t he re s 
somet imes spelled wi th our . Exam-1 l iga t ion a t Cleu 
pie: Labor, rumor . 
A Farmer Calls for Investigation. 
-r-On Other Matter. 
T o U » -Editor. 'ot T h e . . S t a t e : 
W i t h your permission I , |,-sire 
t h rough t h e columsof Tin- M a l e l< 
express my views on soon- of II> 
topics of t l ie day, and especially t< 
t h a n k Mr. McMalian for h i s speed 
a t ( i reeuvl l le . or so much of i t as re 
la tes to'Clemson oollege. 
It wasmy pr iv ege (and I had liopei 
m y p l e a s u r e i with my yof lnge i t son t< 
a t t e n d tl ie f a n n e r s ' i n s t i t u t e a t 
Clemson college th ree weeks ago. 
was a n y t h i n g but pleasure, for I 
su re t h e t r ea tmen t Hie visitors reel 
ed a t the b a u d s of Clemson co|l 
was a downr igh t Insult , and tin: 
dignity of South Carol ina. Wl 
fare was very poor i ndeed . I wo 
not , and I do nol lielleve any one e 
would have complained almiit lt_|> 
Holy, but t h e fare was a small It-
in t i ie t real ment we recieved 
is they gave us to sit 
d i r t y , dus ty and mouldy, 
hea l thy smell atmut t in 
was t h a t all . K»»ry rooi 
completely possessed 
r bed-bugs, as some 
o n and myself, to> 
mber of o t h e r gent I 
t h e night o i l t h e l lermml 
d e r t h e Magnolia t ree jusi 
e bar iacks . 
r i ie chief topic of conv 
Ing t h e day was bed-hu 
•tav but one night. 
on. | l no t ice j the edi lor of t h e South 
e rn Chr i s t i an Advocatete ,says he Is a 
prohibi t ionis t , y e t he says prohibi t ion 
will hb t"proh ib l t , and says t l ie dis-
pensary Is t h e b e s t . solution Consis 
tpricy, t l r o i v f t T t ' a - 4 sat 'l «4te« 
S. A. Net t les was elected edi tor of-
t lie Southern Chr i s t a in Advocate (and 
I still lielieve I t j t h a t I t was a mis-
take and a ca lami ty on our church. 
Why did I say th i s? I r emember a t -
t e n d i n g a prohibi t ion convent ion In 
Columbia several yearsago, and a gen-
t l eman was present w h o m ' l d id n o t 
know. T h e sah lgen t l eman advocr ted 
some measure which the convent ion 
sa t down upon. Fori! with ibis gentle-
man walked out of the <-• invention, 
I asked who lie was. and was told 
I h a t lie was S. A N'eitli-s Several 
g'eiitlemen s t a r t ed oiii io bring h i m 
back I spoke out In let liiin go — 
t h a t we d id not want such prohibi-
t ionis ts say 
P a i n f r o m a B u r n P r o m p t l y Re-
l i e v e d by C h a m b e r Ia in 's Pa i i i 
B a l m . 




In t i l ls day or graf t 
>uld be a right Hives-
in college a l once , 
i expression heard 
Where you can g e t any a u t h o r - j while t he re t h a i lliey had more 
ity use f iu place of ph. Example: | e y ">an they knew w h a t to do • 
Bryan Declines Sta le Fair Invitalion. 
William J e n n i n g s Bryan says It 
• iL1 ' « impossible fo r h im to be pres-
e n t aud speak a t t h e Sou ih Carolina 
s t a t e fa i r , b u t t h a t he may lie in Col- | use a single r: a s bu r , p u r . 
umbla some l i m e d u r i n g September . 1". Spell t h e a t r e , cen t re , Ac. , lu t in 
T h e above InformStl i^ l Is conta ined English way center , theater* f i l ter 
mi te r . 
18.. If a word Is spelledi will 
Sul fur , f au t a sm. 
In words spelled w^tb a double 
York to be present a t t h e Bryan re-
cep t ion . Mr T h o m a s carr ied wi th 
h im a formal Invi ta t ion to Mr. Bryan 
from t h e s t a t e fa i r society. 
An Associated Press dispatch from 
Koanoke, Va., s t a t e s t h a t Mr< Bryan 
and William Randolph H e a r s t have 
accepted inv i ta t ions t o a t t e n d t h e 
Dis t r ic t fa i r to be Held a t Radford , 
Va.. t h e second week In September . 
I t Is probabl^ t h a t Mr. Bryan ex-
pects to make a tour of t l ie sou th dur-
ing September Instead o U a t e r In t h e 
.11.—The S t a t e . 
The Results. 
South -Carolina has endorsed J . 
laser L y o n ' s work and h a s called 
lilm to more responsible service. She 
has thereby recorded her condemna-
t ion of t h e dispeusary g ra f t e r s . She 
lias refused wi th mighty emphas i s to 
obey tl ie command of Senator T i l l m a n 
t h a t Lyon m u s t be bea teu . 
> T h e S l a t e lias endorsed t h e county 
dispeusary Idea. Tl ie p r e sen t dis-
pensary scheme s tands condemned . 
Ti ie voice of Beaufor t coun ty is a s 
Mie voice of Sou th Carol ina . H e r e , 
too, Lyou Is t h e favor i te c a n d i d a t e 
for a t t o rney general , and here," too, 
Ausel, t h e county dispensary candi-
d a t e , leads h i s opponents by a large 
m a r g i n . 
I t doesn ' t h u r t auy less to be bowl-
I over by a s t r e e t car t h a n by an 
au tomobi le . 
P r i d e Is the most expensive t h i n g 
a man can have-wl ih the possible ex-
cept ion of a wife. 
or i 
In root use t h e J as apprize, surprize. 
In. From words spelled wi th se or 
s omi t t h e c. Example: S imi l a r , 
sy the . 
20. omi t , t h e s i l en t t e rmina l ue 
when al lowed. Example: Catalog, 
decalog, demagog, pedagog. • New 
York Sun. 
and they had to get rid of i t . No, s i r . 
1 would n o t offend a sou of mine by 
sending h im to such a HHIiy. d i r ty 
place as I found Clemson college. 
Except a small pa tch oT co t ton as 
an experiment i 1 found the i r crops 
very poor indeed, 1 did no l see a s in 
gle cow t h a t I call fine I did see'six 
Hue hogs. For fea r I l a k e up too 
much of your valahle space I will say 
no more a t present . 
Mr. Ed i lo r . t h e i e Is one o the r mat-
t e r I would l ike t o express my view 
Pointed Paragraphs 
him (or. 
S t a r v i n g t o D e a t h . 
Because her s tomach was so weak-
ened by useless drugging I hal she . 
could u o t e a t , Mrs. Mary II Walters , 
of S t . Clair S t . . Columbus. <I., was 
l l tera l lyjs tarvlng to deal h She wri te* 
"My s tomach was so weak from use-
less d rugs t h a t I could not e a t , and 
my nerves so wrecked I hat 1 could 
not sleep: and not before I was given 
up to die was I Induced to t ry Elec-
t r ic Hi t ters : wltii t he -wonder fu l re-
su l t t h a t Improvement, began a t once, 
and a complete cure fol lowed." I lest, 
hea l th Tonic on ea r th "•oc. Guaran-
teed by the Chester Drug Co. and 
Johns ton & Guy ' s Drug Store . t f 
W E WILL OFFER FOR OUR WEEK'S SPE-
CIAL SALE THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS 
at 25c Doz. 
a t 20c Doz. 
at 15c Each 
at 10c Set 
a t 16c Set 
05c to $2.00 
Glass Water Pitchers 
Real Nice Tumblers 
Ext ra Nice Tumblers 
New Line of German Pictures at 26c 
and thousands of jus t such Bargains. 
We Carry a Full Line of CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, and CHINA 
In Fact Everything to Beautify the Home 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
Specials on "Wall Street 
96 lbs. Water Ground Meal -
Best Patent Flour - - -
Second Patent Flour 
Sugar, 100 lb. Sack 
Anything you may want in .the 







Yours for Business 
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . B I G H A M , - E d i t o r and P r p p r 
T U E S D A Y , S E P T . 4, 1A06. 
C o u l d n ' t Ragsdale c u e himself down 
LOCAL NEWS. 
graoeful ly by moving t o m a k e I t unan-
t i w w a i f t r t j o n , . P u b E v a n s 
second t h e mot ion arid t h e ' Co lumbia 
S e o o r d p u t I t t o t h e bouse? 
Trend Agains t Dispensary. 
I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r t h e Hrat p r imary 
several newspapers I n a way " s l i e d - u p " 
t h e nominees for t h e nex t legis la ture . 
In t i l l s c o u n t i n g of noses t h e dispell 
sary fac t ion was given 22 sena to r s a n d 
t h e ant l -d lspensary forces 15, w i t h 
four coun t ies to hea r f rom In t h e sec-
ond pr imary . 
I T h a t t h i s was a n e r ror h a s s ince 
been proved, as Mr. K. W. I l aynes , of l i ieral of Mr. Allen l l e a t h , w h o died guy or s h a r p d e c as e d i t o r — a g a i t e r 
Miss Downing, of Bal t imore , w h o 
has been v i s i t i ng Miss K a t e Douglas, 
l e f t for he r h o m e t h i s m o r n i n g . 
Dr. W. C. Whi t e , of Yorkvl l le , c ame 
d o w n t i l l s morn ing t o spend t h e day 
w i t h h i s b r o t h e r . Mr. J . Brooks 
W h i t e , a t Mr. J . U . L. Whi t e ' s . 
O n e would - th ink t h e President , of 
t h e U . S. h a d enough t o do Without 
u n d e r t a k i n g t o m a n a g e t h e congres-
s ional campa ign .—Dar l ing ton News. 
' B u t he has t a k e n a b igger job t han 
t h a t ; h e Is t e ach ing a la rge class In 
spel l ing . 
Berkely, and Mr. W. S. S m i t h , _of sudden ly .Sabba th of apoplexy. 
H a m p t o n , a r e « o m m l t U d t o pouu ty 
d ispensar ies . I t Is bel ieved t h a t o t h e r 
_ | -senators .vyJJ ( . . respond, t o . .Uw ponyjq-.. 
t l ons of t h e i r c o n s t i t u e n t s a s express-
ed In t h i s p r i m a r y and will 
favor of coun ty d i spensar ies 
Wi l l t h e Columbia Becord n a m e 
one o r t w o of those "good l awyer s " 
w h o will r isk t h e i r r epu t a t i on on t h e 
expression of a n opinion t h a t county 
d i spensar ies a r e n o t as cons t i t u t i ona l 
as a s t a t e d i spensary? 
If t h e c a m p a i g n of venom waged 
a g a i n s t E ra se r Lyon .by t l ie g r a f t e r s 
and t h e i r frlerWs and" organs had any 
ef fec t In (educing h i s vote, w h a t 
would It have been If t h e vo te rs had 
been l e f t t o t h e i r uninf luenced choice? 
An Experienced Rambler. 
T h e ' J o u r n a l has been s o m e w h a t 
haudlcapper i s ince I t s open ing by t h e 
bxls teuce of a vague shadowy d o u b t 
• s t o w h e t h e r o r no t It would m a k e 
good and s t a y In t h e race. T h e d o u b t 
was s t r e n g t h e d by t h e f a c t t n a t t h e 
pape r s were a l i t t l e I r r egu la r a t t th . t . 
Mrs. L. I I . Melton w e n t t o Monroe P » P " g rea t ly I n j u r e d 
yes te rday evening t o a t t e n d t h e fu- t>y t h e appea rance of a N e w York 
Mayor's Court 'Report. 
I toporl of Mayor ' s C o u r t for t h e 
"montlTorTiTIgustrTftbiir 
No of a r r e s t s m a d e , 40; s e n t t o pub-
lic works, ii: se rved t i m e In guard 
' T h e r e a p p e a r s t o be l i t t l e doub t . [house , I; d i s cha rged , 3; lines col lected, 
a b o u t t h e house . T h e dispensary i*W3. 
people havfl "made a few gains , b u t ' 
t h e se h a v e been offset in p a r t by an i l - Negro Found Dead. 
We know very l i t t l e "about Mayor 
J o h n T . Boddey's general admin i s t r a -
t i o n of < Bock Hi l l ' s affa i rs , b u t he 
appea r s t o us t o have an admi rab l e 
way of going a t violators of law, par-
tliyilarly blind t igers and gamble r s 
a n d I t s eems t h a t all g a m b l e r s look 
a l ike t o h i m , w h e t h e r In a b u c k e t 
s h o p o r a t t h e ca rd tab le . 
Mr. Ansel d i d n ' t g e t 40,000 votes 
o u t of 100,000. In o t h e r words, HO.OOO 
and some odd voters did no t endorse 
h i m and h i s p l a t fo rm. He has a sup-
e r -human Job a l m o s t t o overcome t h e 
lead t h e vo te rs have on h im. -Colum-
bia Becord. 
' T h i s seems be In tended t o c rea t e 
t h e Impression t h a t some o t h e r can-
d ida t e received fln.OOO votes a g a i n s t 
•Ansel 's 40.000. Look a t t h e o t h e r 
side of t h e p ic ture . Mr Manning , t h e 
n o x t m a n , go t only a b o u t 23.000 votes 
o u t of 100,000. In o t h e r words, "1,000 
voters did n o t endorse him and h i s 
p l a t fo rm. Now w h a t so r t of a job 
has he t o overcome t h e lead t h e vo te r s ' 
have on h i m . 
T h e Yorkvl l le Enqu i r e r , In a way 
a l t o g e t h e r cour t eous t o t h e L a n t e r n , 
m a k e s a mild defense of Mr. F ln ley . 
b u t l ike t h e l a t t e r , s eems t o / n i s u n d e r -
s t a n d t h e cen t r a l Idea In our objec-
t i o n t o h i s course . We flalm t h a t a 
. federal c o u r t Is for t h e convenience of 
t h e people in t h e d i s t r i c t , n o t only 
iy>w b u t In years and gene ra t i ons t o 
come, and shou ld be located accord-
i n g t o t h e i r expressed wish, a n d . t h a t 
i t Is no t a p r i v a t e favor In t h e h a n d s 
of a- r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . l<> be bestowed 
upon a favor i t e local i ty . We clalniT 
t h a t t h e pioinlse of such a f avor 
when* seeking elect ion Is In conflict 
w i t h t h e p a r a m o u n t o la lms of all t h e 
people represented and t h e r e f o r e nu l l 
and void; t h a t over a g a i n s t such a 
promise s t a n d s t h e o a t h of onice t o 
f a i t h fu l l y represent all t h e people 
W e s u b m i t t h a t our posi t ion is Im, 
p regnable a n d no one lias dared t o 
d ispensary gains In o t h e r Counties. 
H a m p t o n county sends a solid a n t i -
dispensary delegat ion as Is seen f r o m 
t h e following special f rom t h a t coun-
ty sea t t o T h e S t a l e last n i g h t : " 
" H a m p t o n , Sept . 3 .—Dr. T . B. 
What ley, d ispensary c a n d i d a t e for re-
elect ion t o t h e house , aunounoed to-
day ( b a t h e had w i t h d r a w n f r o m t h e 
second race in favor of J u l i u s P. You-
mans, local op t ion c a n d i d a t e , who 
lacked only one vote of going in w i t h 
G. ( i eddes Howling on t h e t irst bal lot . 
Y o u m a n s received on t h e Hrst ballot 
pi!*, Wha l l ey «!•". T h i s m a k e s t h e 
H a m p t o n coun ty de lega t ion comple te : 
W. S. S m i t h , s e n a t e : G. G e d d e s Dow-
ling and J u l i u s P. Youmans , house of 
represen ta t ives , all of whom are op-
posed t o I lie s l a l e d i spensary , being 
inclined t o local o p t i o n . " — T h e S t a t e . 
Candidates for Speakership. 
T h e s y m p t o m s are t h a t t h e r e will 
be a t least four good men offered for 
t h e iionor of Speaker of t h e House of 
Bepresen ta t ives . T h e n a m e of Mr. 
.Frank B. Gary, of Abbevi l le , l ias been ; 
sugges ted . He ^ r v e d as Speake r sev-
eral years a g o and was a good one. \ 
D. D. McColl. J r . , of Benne t t s -
vlile, lias been men t ioned s ince last 
session for t h e posit ion In case of h i s 
e lec t ion t o i h e House. I n t h e s a m e 
Ion t h e n a m e s of Messrs. J . 
W r i g h t Nash, of S p a r t a n b u r g , a n d E . 
Marlon Bucke r , J r . , of Anderson , h a v e 
been sugges ted . W i t h four such com-
p e t e n t men In t h e Meld for Speake r 
t h e House will liavc.4. l irst-class pre-
s id ing officer. T h e r e may be o t h e r 
c a n d i d a t e s In t h e Held l a te r ou. 
Mr. T o m C. Harner . who h a s been-
clerk of t h e House for a n u m b e r ' of 
years , and who has m a d e a line reco 'd , 
ill be a c a n d i d a t e for re-election t o 
h i s fo rmer posi t ion. Col. I l a m e r has 
nade an excel lent officer and changes 
u such places do h a r m . 
Ret. R. B. Hayes Arresled. 
Anderson , Sept . 2.—Bev. B . B. 
Hayes, t h e f a i t h cure evange l i s t **jiose 
young son died yes te rday a f t e r n o o n 
lor w a n t of medical a t t e n t i o n , was 
a r res ted last n i g h t and lodged in t h e 
coun ty jai l . T M n no s t a t u t e law 
in Sou th Carol ina providing a remedy 
of t i l ls pa r t i cu l a r k ind, but 
t h e a r r e s t was m a d e for neglect and 
c rue l ty . 
T h e case h a s a t t r a c t e d cons iderab le 
a t t e n t i o n liere and e lsewhere . No lit-
t le Ind igna t ion h a s been expressed in 
t h e c i t y , b u t i t seemed t h a t n o t h i n g 
could be d o n e t q save t h e ch i ld , anil 
J t s imply l ingered a n d su f fe red unt i l 
We Itave learned f rom Mr. I I . T . 
Boyd t h a t Ph i l ip J e n k i n s , a negro 
w h o lived a t M r . B. E . S h a n n o n ' s and 
l e f t home Fr iday , was found dead in 
t h e woods Monday. He Is bel ieved t o 
have d ied f rom n a t u r a l Causes. 
Fire at Scott. 
We learn t h a t t h e s to re of Mr. W. 
W. Cassels, wi th t h e postofflce, a t 
§ c o t t , was bu rned last F r i d a y . T h e 
or igin of t h e tire Is u n k n o w n . We 
u n d e r s t a n d t h a t t h e r e was no Insur-
New Cotton. 
We m e n t i o n e d on t h e 24th of A u g u s t 
t h a t Mr. W. 11. I>avis h a d a ba le of 
new c o t t o n in t own . I t was b o u g h t 
by S. M. J o n e s & Co. 
Yesterday Mr. E. A . Cast les , of 
Haisellville, sold a bale t o Wylle & Co-
is classed low midd l ing a n d sold 
who c la imed t o have resided In 12 
SI#t^a^1fS;^nttarl«iin 
of one _y®ar. But now t h a t expert- ' 
eocetl r a m b l e r has d e p a r t e d . J u a t 
where Tie is riowTsWydn'd co'ojocttrfe. 
H e may be in South Caro l ina , S o u t h 
A m e r i c a o r he may be s e a r c h i n g for 
desi rable location In t h e ne ighbor -
hood of t h e s o u t h pole- Ajiy how h e 
i- now 110 longer connec ted w i t h t h i s 
paper . T h i s paper Is How be ing con-
d u c t e d 011 a soliii basis a n d will be 
run -continuously like pe rpe tua l mo-
t ion I t will have uo s t o p p i n g place— 
111 grow grea te r a n d s t r o n g e r 
w i t h t i m e . . No one need h e s i t a t e 
a b o u t subscr ib ing t o T h e J o u r n a l . I t 
is a s a f e i n v e s t m e n t a n d wil l pay 10 
per c e n t in te res t 011 t h e p r inc ip le . 
Come in aud subscr ibe and al l will go 
well.— I-ancas ter J o u r n a l . 
W A N T E D - F o r I ' . S. a r m y , a b l e , 
bodied, unmar r i ed men, b e t w e e n ages 
of 21 and 35, c i t i zens of Un i t ed S t a t e s , 
of good c h a r a c t e r ami t e m p e r a t e liab-
its, who c a n speak, read a n d w r i t e 
Engl ish . For in fo rmat ion apply t o 
B e c r u l t l n g Officer. 15 W e s t T r a d e St . , 
C h a r l o t t e , N . t» S. Main S t . , 
Ashevll le , N . C . Hank Bui ld ing 
Hickory , N . C., or G l e n n Bui ld ing 
1%-t 
N O T I C E 
Of Democratic Primary. 
In accordance with t h e ^constitution 
and rule* of the Democrat o parly, due 
notlco is hereby given tliat on 
Tuesday, September 11,1906, 
A ncconi! pr imary election will ho held 
in the usual place* of voting in ( ho t te r 
1!ouuty for the purpose of nominating 
candidateH for the following officer*, 
One (Sofcrnor*. * " * ' 
S p a r t a u b u r j f , S 
s a l l i t . Every a t t e m p t a t a n a n s w e r - d e a l l l e n s u e d „ a y B ) a l l ( i l l l s w l f e 
l i a s been d i rec ted a g a i n s t minor con-
s idera t ions . O u r c la im t h a t Ches te r 
Is a more su i t ab le place t h a n Bock 
Hi l l is secondary, b u t I t Is so mani-
fest ly co r r ec t t h a t I t appealed Irre-
s is t ib ly t o t h e Uni t ed S t a t e s sena te , 
a n d wc have chal lenged Mr. F ln ley t o 
s u b m i t i t t o t h e house, u n t r a m m e l e d 
by cons ide ra t ions of " c o u r t e s y , " and 
he has no t dared t o do I t . 
F o r th l r ty - f lve years a f t e r t h e Civil 
war I t was such an uncommon t h i n g 
t o see a f a r m e r in t h e South wi th 
money In t h e s u m m e r t i m e , t h a t 
when he did h a p p e n t o ge t lipid of 
enough t o enable lilm t o pay cash for 
h i s supplies , he was looked upon e i the r 
w i t h suspicion o r a s a c r a n k . W i t h 
in t h e pas t few years all t h i s has 
changed un t i l now a fa rmer who does 
n o t h a v e money In t h e s u m m e r t i m e 
Is known t o be e i t h e r very u n f o r t u n a t e 
or a very sh i f t l ess person.—Easley Pro-
gress. 
P r e s i d e n t Boosevel t may Issue all 
t h e o rders h e w a n t s t o a b o u t spel l ing 
r e fo rm In t h e execut ive document s , 
b u t t h e r e will be no c h a n g e in t h e 
s tyle of spel l ing un t i l t h e newspapers 
t a k e t h e m a t t e r up. When t h e news-
papers a d o p t t h e new s ty le t h e pub-
lie will follow s u i t , b u t t h e newspa-
pers are Inclined t o be conserva t ive . 
F lo rence T imes . 
Some of these days, if he lives long 
enough and is ab le t o g e t a b o u t 
J a m e s Cansler , of Tlrzal i , -will be 
elected rai lroad commiss ioner 
" S o u t h Carol ina . Pers is tency accom-
plishes many th ings In t h i s world t h a t 
cou ld n o t be accomplished o therwise . 
—Dar l ing ton News. 
T h e grea tes t evil of t h e S t a t e Dis-
pensary Is I t s Influence on t h e legisla-
t u r e , which m e e t s under t h e shadow 
of t h i s g r e a t poli t ical mach ine every 
yea r . W e h a v e been t h e r e a n d seen 
t h e m a c h i n e In mot ion .—Pee Dee A d 
vocale . 
W h a t a b o u t Cole Blease ' s t e l eg ram 
f r o m Ches te r t o Col. Crews, o f - L a u 
rensY D i d n ' t I t read, ' 
t h e Hrst p r i m a r y " ? Cole waa mis tak-
en, wasn't he?—Greenville Moun 
Claim t h a t t h e y h a v e never cal led In 
t h e services of a phys ic ian s ince t h e y 
began t o bel ieve in t h e d o c t r i n e of 
d iv ine heal ing. Tliey h a v e four chi l -
d r e n , all of whom. t h e y c l a i m , h a v e 
been restored f rom- l l l nes sby m e a n s of 
prayer . 
T h e ou t come of t h e case will be 
wa tched w i t h g r e a t I n t e r e s t . ' J l ie 
home of Hayes ' - fami ly is in Toccoa , 
T h e y a r e n a t i v e s of Anderson 
county , Hayes hav ing been b o r n a n d 
raised a b o u t live mi les s o u t h of t h e 
c i t y . 
Applicat ion was m a d e t o J u d g e 
Pr ince for bond for Hayes . A n o rde r 
g r a n t i n g bail was s igned ; a n d j< 
cor respondent Is In formed t h a t Hayes 
was released f rom-cus tody t h i s a f t e r 
noon. 
The case will come up for t r i a l a t 
t h e nex t t e r m of t h e sessions c o u r t 
t h e t h i rd Monday of t i l l s m o n t h , uu-
less a con t inuance Is g ran ted .—Spec ia l 
t o T h e S t a t e . 
Lyon's Vote. 
Lyon carr ied Je f f e r son , 125 t o Bags-
da l e ' s 10. 
Lyon ca r r i ed Chester t le ld coun ty 
1,027 t o Bagsdale ' s 631 
Lyon ca r r i ed S o u t h Caro l ina , 40,103 
t o Bagsdale ' s 21,624 
Lyon lacked b u t 5,000 of be ing elect-
ed on i l ie t i rs t ba l lo t . 
Lyon led In Edgelield, T i l l m a n ' s 
home coun ty , 851 t o Bagsda le ' s 387.-
Carol lua Citizen.' of Jef ferson. 
What They Stand For. 
Mr. Ansel s t a n d s for c o u n t y ^ o p e r 
a t e d d i spensar ies If t h e people of any 
coun ty w a u t (hem—In o t h e r words 
local op t ion . Mr. Mann ing s t a n d s for 
t h e S t a t e d ispensary proposi t ion 
wji lch would force a d ispensary down 
o u r t h r o a t s w h e t h e r we w a n t I t o r u o t 
—Bock Hi l l Becord. 
Blease sa id on several occasions t l i a t 
h e b e l i e v e d ' t h e dispensary maclr tnery 
was suppor t ing somebody. W h a t ' s h i s 
op lu lonuow.— Greenv i l l eMouuta lnee r . 
' E v e n Cole Blease 's apd H u b E v a n s ' 
own coun ty h a s gone t a c k on t h e dis-
pensary.—Pee Dee Advoca te . . 
E A S T M A N S T A L C U M oowder , 
w o r t h 25c, 9c S a t u r d a y , 8 t h . T t a f n e r Bros. •'»" 
Chester Lady Court Reporter. 
Miss Mary Osborne , w h o has been 
spend ing her vaca t ion w i t h he r pa-
r e n t s a t Bullock C r e e k , h a s r e t u r n e d 
t o Swalnsboro , G a - t o r e sume he r 
work a s s t e n o g r a p h e r for a p r o m i n e n t 
In t h a t c i ty , and t o accept, 
t h e posi t ion of c o u r t repor te r of t h e 
c i ty c o u r t of Swalnsboro . 
Drowned at Lockhalt. 
A negro lioy a b o u t f o u r t e e n y e a r s of 
age, t h e son of J i m Crocker , wh i l e 
cross ing Broad r iver a t L o c k h a r t mi l l s 
fer ry , m a d e a mis s t ep a n d plunged In-
t o t h e r jver ahead of t h e flat. T h o s e 
w h o were on t h e f l a t w i t h h i m never 
saw h i m rise aga in , a n d I t is supposed 
t h e Hat |iassed o v e r h i m . H i s body-
was recovered a f t e r several h o u r s , b u t 
too l a t e t o r e susc i t a t e h i m . 
Two Women Murdered. 
I ,as t flight; pe rhaps a b o u t 9 o 'clock-
awson Addison sho t and ki l led T l l dy 
McMaster a n d he r s i s t e r , M a m i e Hal-
self, a t t h e fork of t h e road nea r t h e 
old,.iV4.kinsoiu place, above Capers 
Chapel . Tliey h a d been t o c h u r c h 
a n d o t h e r s were nea r enough t o see 
t h e flash of t h e pistol. Addison r an off 
Jus t a f t e r tliey. c a m e up. H e and one 
of t h e woftien had been s w e e t h e a r t s 
and s h e was a l w u t t o d i sca rd h i m 
T h e y had been q u a r r e l i n g on t h e road 
Sheriff ,1'eden, Coroner , Leckle and 
o t h e r s were o u t a l l n i g h t , b u t t h e 
s layer is s t i l l a t large. T h e women 
f rom a b o u t Blackstock a n d t h e 
h u s b a n d of t h e McMaster w o m e n Is 
t f ie c h a l n g a n g . *• 
Wreck at Dry Fork. 
T h e r e was a f r e i g h t wreck a t Dry 
F o r k t r e s t l e S a t u r d a y on t h e S. A. L. 
t h r e e miles below town . T h e e n g i n e 
passed over t h e t r e s t l e safely 
heavy coal ca r j u m p e d t h e t r a c k and 
t t h . t r e s t l e was knocked down, t a k i n g 
i t n ine o r t e n cars . Only oue 
m a n , a colored b r a k e m a n , was h u r t 
H e had a n a r m b roken arid ' h i s face 
bru ised and is-In t h e hosp i t a l h e r e 
T h e ves t ibu le t r a i n was s e n t f r o m 
here over t h e S o u t h e r n t o Cl in ton and 
t h e local t r a i n s t r a n s f e r r e d passengers 
a t t h e wreck . A wreck ing c a r wi'.h 
a la rge n u m b e r of h a n d s wassoon s e n t 
o u t s n d work a t c l ea r ing a w a y t h e 
deb r i s and repa i r ing t h e t r e s t l e com 
menced. By S a b b a t h even ing t h e 
t r a i n s were a b l e t o m a k e t h e s t r a i g h t 
t r i p . Monday m o r n i n g a f r e i g h t box 
was dera i led a t t h e s a m e place a u d 
delayed t ra f f i c for severa l hours . 
Inquiry About Thompson Family. 
G l l m o r e j & r k . , A u g . 28, 1006 
Dea r S i r : Can you g ive me t h e ad-
d r e s s or will you hand t h i s t o some 
old s e t t l e r or some one t l i a t will k n o w 
s o m e t h i n g a b o u t t h a t p a r t of your 
coun ty t l i a t was k n o w n a s " C h e s t e r 
d i s t r i c t " ' back In 1850 o r ea r l i e r . My 
g r a n d f a t h e r , J o h n M. T h o m s o n , c a m e 
f rom t h e r e in 1828, a n d ketUed in 
Shelby c o u n t y . Teu i f . , nea r w h e r e t h e 
c l ly of M e m p h i s now Is, and f r o m t l i e 
re?ord d a t i n g l o c k t o 1760 t h e r e was a 
la rge fami ly the re - I would l ike t o 
g e t In c o m m u n i c a t ion w i t h some one 
t h a t could g ive me s o m e I n f o r m a t i o n 
as t o Hie d e s c e n d a n t s of some of t h e 
fami ly . If you c a n do a n y t h i n g t o a s 
s l i t me In t h i s I will lie very t h a n k f u l 
Y o u r s t r u l y , 
J . B . T h o m p s o n . 
[We t r u s t t h a t sotoe one wlj l be 
ab le t o g ive t h e des i red I n f o r m a t i o n . 
T h e w r i t e r s eems t o be u n d e r t l i e Im-
press ion t h a t " C h e s t e r d i s t r i c t " 
a p a r t of Ches t e r c o u n t y . U n t i l 1868, 
t h e c o u n t i e s of t h i s s t a t e were cal led 
d i s t r i c t s . - - E d . t h e - L a n t e r n . ) 
Mrs . N a n n i e Ford Dead. 
Mrs . N a n n i e F o r d , a g e d a b o u t 51 
y e a r s a n d widow of t h e l.ate Mr. Bob-
e r t Ford, ,of t l ie Bocky M o u n t neigh-
borlKMd, t i led S a t u r d a y n l g b t of blood 
poison, a f t e r an Il lness of a f ew days-
S h e leaves one son, Mr. Harvey F o r d , 
a n d t h r e e d a u g h t e r s , Mrs . J o h n J a c k -
ami Misses F lor tde a n d E l l l e F o r d . 
Negroes Aid in Finding Criminal. ' 
Heaulor t , Sept T h e c i r cun i -
s t a n c e s s t t r r o u n d l u g tlie b r u t a l k l l l l og 
of Mr. G . M. Harvey on Ladles I s l and 
Sunday were s o m e w h a t rel ieved 
by t h e a t t i t u d e of t h e negroes of t l ie 
ne ighborhood . T h e r e a r e very f e w 
h l t e f ami l i e s on t h i s Island a p d sev-
eral t h o u s a n d negroes. A s soon a s 
news of t h e tragetly spread negroes ou 
t h e p l a n t a t i o n and f r o m nea rby se t -
t l e m e n t s asslsteil young Mr. Harvey 
In car ing for t l ie ilead and In secur ing 
In fo rma t ion a s to lUe possible perpe-
t r a t o r of t h e deeil, w h o m t h e y al l 
t h o u g h t was a young negro. Sain ' I 
G r e e n , a prosperous colored m a n of 
cons iderab le Influence a m o n g h i s peo-
people, was par l icu la r ly a c t i v e , and 
gave m a t e r i a l ass is tance t o t h e sheriff 
and t l ie coroner. T h e negroes ex-
pressed m u c h ind igna t ion a n d m a d e 
t h e c a p t u r e of t h e pr i soner now held 
possible.—Special to T h e S t a t e . 
l-tif-Hm 
4>o- l W k » « i Commissioner, , . . . 
T h e poles will open a t 8 o 'clock, A . 
I . and cloae a t 4 o 'clock, P . M., wlion 
lie votes will bo counted and resul ts 
leeUrcd. / • 
Tlie following poison* have been duly 
appointed, manager* of said election, 
" >no from each preccnl will please 
in the County Chairman on Monday 
lOtli Inst., and qua l i fy and ge t boxes 
and tickets."" 
on l iouge—J. Wesley Wilkes, E . 
H»p« Wisi 'aml J n o . A. Corn well. 
Carmell I l l l l - G . W . Byars, K. W. 
Wade and Turn (Madden. 
Court House—W. M. I^cVie, J n o . 
A Walker, and W. Mcl). Westbrook. 
Hodman—J. M. Seay, A. M. Bradford 
and A. U. Kcnnell. 
T—Walter .Simpson, J . Foster Car-
ter and J . II. Atkinson. 
I.owryvllle—I). ( ! . Anderson, S. W. 
C u y a n d W. H . S i m p s o n . 
L a n d l o r d - B. I). Jordan , J , T . Vc-
Fadden and W. S. t ' a r r i son . 
Wylie* Mill—>. H. Jo rdan , A. O. 
i t tman ami J . K. Nunnery. 
Fort l . a w n - J n o . Ki rkpa t r i rk , M. E. 
r.rdan and W. H. Tliomasaon. 
Cornwell—J. S. McKcowu, K. K. Shan-
on and J . E. Trussel l . 
l l laekstocK—J. C . Shannon, J . M. 
lohley. E . J . I-ewis. 
II axel wood—J. L. Miller, J . Ed. Orr 
ml Fred K. Fowler. 
While Store—T. II. Oran t , J n o . T . 
res. ley and i . W. White 
Jno Simpson—T. C. Faley, \V. J .S tone 
nd It. It. Cunningham. 
L a n d o - W . M. Atkinson, T . L. Kee 
nd Goo. A. Drake. 
Edginoor—John H. Fudge, S. M. Wil 
liford and Frank Hickl in . 
Richburg- rV. B. Millen, J . M. Mc 
Oari ty and Jno . S. Neely. 
Rosswell—J. C. Caldwell, M. E. Dye 
H. C. Gibson. 
J n o . M Wise, 
County Chai rman 
IO. C . McAfee. 
Secretary. 
Sept 4th, 1000. 2t-m 
W A N T T O B E N T a house In c i ty 
of C h e s t e r , good neighborhood. W r i le 
p a r t i c u l a r s t o J . D. Tay lo r , She l ton , 
S. C . , I t . F . D. 1. 8-31-4t 
Yancy Williams States His Position 
Mr. T . Yanc^f ,Wil l iams, who suc-
ceeds Mr. W.^ C. i lougl i as s e n a t o r 
Irani L a n c a i l e r coun ty , s t a l e d yes te -
day t h a t fils posi t ion on t h e d ispensary 
ques t ion lias been misunders tood . 
Is in favor of local? op t ion be tween 
c o u n t y d ispensar ies and p roh ib i t ion 
A t o n e t i m e lie was in favor of t h e 
S t a t e d i spensary , b u t he changed a f t e r 
s e e i n g ' t h e fren/.led m a n n e r In which 
o i n d l d a t e s for places on t h e s t a l e 
board would come upon t h e floor of 
t l ie house and lobby for votes, t o get. 
i- l i t t l e *400 a yea r Job. Subsequcm ly 
lie denounced on t h e floor of t h e Ii 
t h e p rac t i ce of s end ing liquor t o i 
tiers of t h e l eg l sa t a re j u s t p r ior tu t h e 
e lec t ion of t l ie d i spensary oflfotato 
H e does no t favor t h e S l a t e i n s t i t u -
t i o n , for lie t h i n k s I t c a n n o t be con-
d u c t e d as i t should be .—The S t a t e . 
Up to the Council. 
Bock Hi l t , Sep t . 1.—At. t h e may-
or ' s c o u r t F r i d a y m o r n i n g J i m Jones , 
Colored, was cha rged w i t h g a m i n g 
In t l ie co rpora te l i m i t s of t h e ci ty. 
Mayor Boddey l ias t a k e n t h e s t and 
t l i a v l f t h e c i ty council wl l l a l low t h e 
co t ton exchanges a n d b u c k e t shops t o 
do business in Bock Hill he h a s no 
r i g h t t o line t h i s u n f o r t u n a t e w h o 
had a b o u t 15 cen t s a n d was adsolute ly 
devoid of l n t e l l l g e n c e < a n d told h t m 
t o a p p e a r lie c i ty counci l n e x t Mon. 
day n i g h t Tor t r ia l . J o n e s agreed t o 
do so and was released on bond.— 
Special t o t h e S t a t e . 
To tne Democratic Voters of 
Chester County: 
I t a k e t h i s m e a n s of express ing my 
s incere t h a n k s t o t h e m a n y voters ol 
Ches t e r c o u n t y who c a s t t h e i r ba l lo t s 
for me a s Governor of S o u t h Caro l ina 
on t h e 28!h ul t . I feel very g r a t e f u l 
for t h i s m a n i f e s t a t i o n of t l i e l r conli-
dence In m e . and a m t ru ly g r a t e ru i t o 
t h e people a i l over t h e S t a t e for t h e 
splendid vote g iven m e In t h e - f i r s t 
race . 
I now ask t h a t all of my f r i ends 
t u r n o u t on t l ie . 11th of S e p t e m b e r 
a n d let us roll u p a la rge m a j o r i t y , 
a n d 1 respectful ly so l ic i t t h e solid vote 
of your coun ty , p romis ing t o give t o 
t h e office my undiv ided t i m e a n d bes t 
ab l i j t y . 
V e r y respec t fu l ly , 
M. L. Ansel . 
Greenvi l le , S. C. , S e p t . 3,1000. 
Farm for Rent. 
Five-horse f a r m 7 miles f rom Ches-
t e r , n e a r P e d e n ' s Br idge road . Seven-
raom dwel l ing , 4 t e n a n t houses , b a r n s 
and all necessary bui ld ings . Wel l 
wa te red , good pas tu r e , wired in . Wil l 
ren(, o r Ifcase for t e r m of y e a r s t o good 
Plantation for Sale. 
1 offer my p l a n t a t i o n , t l i e M a j . J o h n 
W. Wi lks home, a t Wi lksbu rg , 8. C.," 
c o n t a i n i n g 481 a c r e s of fine fa rm, 
l ands , w l t n aJJ t h e bu i ld ings t h e r e o n , 
for sale for cash . Any person d e s i r i n g 
t o see t i l ls p r o o e r t 
A lexande r a t ( 
I t a n d receive o f f e r s 
9-4-tf B E T T J E L . 1 
F U R N I T U R 
Of Almost Every Description is now Going 
Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! 
— A T — 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store 
Jf/e are maliirig fttttMSlVte' preparations--to <«-.4ve-our Fall and. 
Winter Stock. We find that it will require considerably more space 
than we have at present,-consequently we are cutting prices first to 
the rlptrt andtherrto the left,-neither asking not-giving quartfcr. Money 
tales' but.low prices shiiek. • Not bargain furniture; bargain .prices. 
Come to the Red" Racket Store, the home of new ideas and honest 
value. Headquarters ior bargains that are bargains. ---
Uninersity ol South Carolina 
S e s s i o n I 9 0 6 - I 9 0 7 B e g i n s 
W e d n e s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 2 6 t h 
Kive ro i i rs rs leading t o B . A . d i ' g r w , 
nir t o It. S. degree , one t o L. 1. de-
ree and one t o L . L. It. degree, 
t i f l ra tes given for work .compleb 
ny one of t h e d e p a r t m e n t s . 
Kxpelines—Tuition fee (40.00; 
m l I K . n o , room fee (8.00; one half of 
arli mus t be paid a t t h e b e g i n n i n g of 
a r h t e rm. - 'I i i i tyin fee may l»' r rn ' 
ed II|Hiii p resen ta t ion of ce r t i f i ca te 
l iabi l i ty t o pay tlie s a m e . " • 
1 I K N J A M I N S L l l A N , 
>3=1-0-4 P res iden t 
Your Sweetheart Drinks. 
"IT S A T I S F I E S " 
New Goods 
I am receiving n e w 
goods every day. If 
you need a n y t h i n g in 
the 
JEWELRY LINE 
c o m e and see me. Re-
member I call brass, 
brass, and gold, gold. 
My Prices are Just Right 
W. F. STRICKER 
RELIABLE JEWELER 
108 Gadsden St. 
NOW 
Is the t ime to sow T u r -
nips. W h y not get 
»the best seed and 
get results. 
BUIST'S SEED 
will give you the best. 
T R Y T H E S E 
Early White Egg, 
Red Top Globe, 
White Flat Dutch, 
8even Top, 
Yellow Aberdeen, 





W . R . N A I L . 
McKee Bros. 
QUALITY GROCER8. 
In Order to Supply the Demand for 
Fresh Hams and Breakfast Strips 
I have a shipment every week by 
Express this hot weather which ar-
rives right fresh Irom the Smoke House, 
Kingan's reliable Hams and Breakfast 
\ Strips. Agent forTetley'sTeas; noth-
ing better for Ice Teas. 
C^HOCOLATES & BON BONS 
Always Fresh. 
J O S . A . W A L K E R 
Fine FURNITURE 
W i t h a w i d e e x p e r i e n c e 
in c h o o s i n g t h e . 
" B E S T 99 
t h a t m o n e y - c a n b u y . W e a r e 
a b l e t o o f f e r o u r p a t r o n s t h a t k i n d of " F U R N I T U R E " w h i c h 
w e k n o w w i l l g i v e t h e m g o o d h o n e s t s e r v i c e . W e h a v e j u s t 
r e c e i v e d a " l o t of A U T O M A T I C , B R A S S B O U N D 
T R U N K S . W e a t e s h o w i n g s o m e " s t r o n g " v a l t ^ s in o d d p i e c e s . 
The Globe - Wernicke Bookcase 
T H E M O S T P O P U L A R B O C j K C A S E I N T H E W O R L D ; 
O a r l i n e of C o f f i n s , C a s k e t s a n d B u r i a l R o b e s c a n ' t b e d u p l i -
c a t e d a n y w h e r e f o r t h e p r i c e . 
HAHN-LOWRAT^CE CO. 
I n t h e V a l l e y . P h o n e 2 9 a . 
Stationary 
W e h a v e a w e l l s e l e c t e d 
"s tock 
EATON-HURLBET'S and 
WHITING'S BOX PAPER, 
P o u n d P a p e r a n d T a b l e t s 
in t h e C l o t h F i n i s h w i t h 
E n v e l o p e s t o m a t c h . 
PENS - PENCILS - INK 
G i v e u s y o u r o r d e r f o r 
•"Rubber S t a m p s , I . i n e n 
Markers , " E t c . 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE. 
Plantation for Sale. 
My p lan t a t i on o n F l s l idam road, 
seven mi les f r o m C h e s t e r , 101 acres , 
!;ood two-horse f a r m , 25 acres wood a n d . Also In a d d i t i o n t h e r e t o 30 
a c r e s pa s tu re land on Sandy r ive r , 
s e p a r a t e I rom t r a c t above descr ibed. 
P r i ce s and t e r m s reasonable . Apply 
t o . C L A U D E M O O R E . 
t f -f t -Hp S. X . L . Depot . C h e s t e r , 8 . C. 
For Sale. 
A 5-room dwel l ing house and l o t 
w i t h KOOCTwell a n d ba rn . Would also 
sell one o r t w o Rood bu i ld ing lo ts . 
App l^ t o i . E . CralR, Blacks tock , S. O. 
I h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d t h a t Big 
Fal l L i n e of S a m p l e s of B r o w n -
ing , K i n g & C o . , of N e w Y o r k ^ 
B e w i s e , a n d d o n ' t p l a c e y o u r 
o r d e r un t i l y o u s e e m y l i n e ; It 
h a s b e e n g i v e n d p b y m a n y t h a t 
B r o w n i n g , K i n g & c \ . V a r r i e s 
t h e s t r o n g e s t l ine of g o o d s o f f e r e d 
t o t h e t r a d e . W h y p a y > 2 5 0 0 
f o r y o u r S u i t w h e n y o u c a n g e t 
it for $ 2 0 . 0 0 a n d h a v e $ t o o . o c o 
s t o c k t o p i ck i r o m . . R e m e m b e r 
t h a t I d o m y o w n m e a s u r i n g a n d 
g u a r a n t e e a fit. P o s i t i v e l y - w i l f 
n o t a l l o w a S u i t t o go o u t t h a t 
d o e s n o t fit in e v e r y r e s p e c t . 
Wi l l be .in pos i t ion t o g i v e l a t e s t 
s t y l e , is I a m g o i n g t o N e w Y o r k 
W e d n e s d a y f o r t h a t p u r p o s e . 
Jno. W. Wix 
Due West 
Female College. 
4 8 t h Yea r Begins Sept . 12th 
"With full f a cu l t y of live m e n and n ine 
women . 145 p u p l l s - 2 5 p«.r c e n t In-
c rease over l a s t yea r . Now Carnee l e 
d o r m i t o r y w i t h all mode rn comfor t s , 
ready for occupancy In t h e fa l l . Usu- -
a l ex t r a s . Board a n d t u i t i o n t!50.00 ' 
pe r year . [ s . i 5 
REV. JANE8 BOYCE, Pres., 
D u e West , S. a , Abbevi l l e C o u n t y . 
n 10 per cent off 
to College Boys 
and Girls. MOTHERS-FATHERS 
We have the exact goods you will need for your 
10 per cent, off 
to College Boys 
and Girls. 
Sons and Daughters who are going off to College and will give you 
1Q per . cent. Off on All Purchases for the Next 10 Days 
, We carry one of the largest stocftB of Clothing in Cheater and our $8.00, 
$10.00 and $ 142.00.Suits cannot be duplicated for less than $10.00, $12.00 
and $15.00 in any other store. Barry $3.50 Shoes—every pair sold under ' 
a positive guarantee—pat colts, too. Ladies' goods department most com-
plete. New stocks,of Fall Shoes, Bain Coats, three qua r t e r and long coats, 
all new patterns. Furs aniLall the new things in dress goods. Big stock of 
Trunks and Suit Cases. In fact everything you need. 13 yards Poe Mills' 
Bleaching for $1.00. Three bales yard wide Flannelettes, wor th 12 l-2c, 10 
days at. 10c. 
J. T. COLLINS, T H E P E O P L E S ' C L X J T H I E R "SAME GOODS FOK LESS MONEY" 
THE LANTERN. 
1RHMS O * S U B S C R I P T I O N : 




Mr. W. A. Bowles left for Hlokory, 
N.C., Saturday to spend a few days. 
Mr. Harrison Grant, of Armenia, 
spent Saturday In Charlotte on busi-
ness. 
Miss Bessie Cassels, of Scott, S. C., 
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Scott Braw-
ler-
Mrs. Mary A. Pearson returfied Sat-' 
urday from a six weeks' visit to her 
son at Ogden. 
Miss A. M. Jones, of Carlisle, spent 
Friday night here on her way to York-
vllle. 
Miss Nette Spratt went to Mt. Hol-
ly, N .0., Saturday to visit her brother 
Mr. Boy Spratt. 
Mr. .J. W.- Knox, Sr.. went to Plne-
vllle, N. C., yesterday on business, and 
will return today. % 
Mr. Mac Necly anil sister, Miss 
Marion, spent Sabbath with relatives 
at Lewis Turnout. 
Mrs. J. _J>. Bankliead and chlldern 
returned yesterday from a visit to 
her relatives at Stover. • 
Miss Klla Kuox Is spending this 
week with her brother, Mr. J. G. 
Knox, at Knox Station. 
' Mrs. Duvall and baby, of Cheraw, 
who have been visiting herslster, Mrs. 
Paul Hardin, w'ent home Saturday. 
Little Miss Ella White has ret urned 
from a week's visit to Mr. D. iloe 
Coleman's family at Ilalsellville. 
Misses Johnnie and Louise Brown, 
of Columbia, who have been visiting 
Iftiss Walter Isaacs; have gone home. 
Miss Margaret, Glenn, of Gastonla, 
who has been visiting her sister,"Mrs. 
-W. B. Henderson, left for Yorkvllle 
Saturday. 
Mr. Phillip Pickett and two little 
daughters, Helen and Viola, who have 
been visiting relatives at Mt. Prospect, 
passed through Saturday morning on 
their return home. 
Mrs. Charlie Babb and .daughter, 
Miss Mamie, of Winusboro, left for 
their home Saturday, after visiting 
Mrs. Alice Smith and daughter, Mrs. J. L. Glenn on their return home 
Miss Mary, have returned from a most from Connelly, Springs. 
Mr Latlian Boddev, "of Bock Hill, 
who has been visiting Mr. CliapKs 
Whiteside, at Lewisville, * ' 
Saturday. 
went home 
Miss Mattie Scott, of Mt. Prospect, 
returned Saturday morning "from a 
visit U> Mr. Phillip Pickett's family. 
Mrs. H. E. -McConnell and Master 
Russell McConnell went to McCon-
neHsvllle Saturday morniug for a few 
days visit. 
Misses Florlde and- Leone Wylle 
returned Saturday from a visit to 
their aunt, Miss Mary L. Wylle, at 
Wellrldge. 
. Mrs. E. N. Halm, who has been vis-
iting in Lenoir and Hickory, N. C\, 
for the past two months, 'returned to 
the city Friday evening. 
. Miss Annie Coppedge, of Wadesboro, 
N. C., spent severaLhours here Satur-
day on her way to Blon, S.C., to teach 
the Mossydale school. 
' Dr..S. A. Weber, of Yorkvllle, was 
In the city yesterday on his return 
from Lancaster, where lie attended 
the fuueral of Col. B. E. Alllabn. 
Mrs. C.-M. Alexander, Mrs. Delia 
Miss Dot Wardlaw, of Columbia, ar-
rived yesterday afternocftlto visit Miss 
Lillian Home. 
Mrs. B. F. Wllks and son, Master 
Tominle Wilks, left for Lenoir this 
morning to spend a while. 
Mr. and Mrs. S: .C. Steed man and 
children, of Rock Hill, were here be-
tween trains this morning , on their 
way to Gastonla. 
Miss Lillian Home entertained yes-
terday evening In honor of her guests, 
Miss Lottie McFadden, of Rock Hill, 
and Miss Dot Wardlaw, ofjColuitbla. 
Mr. Patterson Crawford Is baggage-
master at. the Southern depot to suc-
ceed Mr. J. S. B. Taylor, who will go 
to Lenoir withils uncle, Mr. O. I). 
Anderson. 
Miss Amelia Ratterree, who Is sten-
ographer for the Glbbes Co. in Colum-
bia, Is spending two weeks at home on 
Iiei return from a stay of two weeks 
in the mountains. 
Alexander and^MIss Bessie Alexander | t u m e d yesterday. He expects to lo-returned Saturday evening from a; e a te here and was locking around for visit to relatives In Charlotte. a suitable place. 
Mrs. Samuel Burdell and baby, of Mrs. J. F. Davis, with her daughter 
Cha/iotte, spent a few hours here' and son, who has been visiting her 
yesterday on their way to Leeds to sister, Mrs. A. W. Kluttz, leftfor Mon-
vlslt hjsr sister, Mrs. L. D. Wlshert. r o e , N. C., yesterday afternoon to visit 
Mrs. I. McP. Gregorle and son, of, o l l , e r "Olives. I 
Heath, left for their home Sat- , r l v e j U l l s morning to attend the Ilrod- J 
Dawson marriage. Mrs. Till and 
Miss Belle Peoples, of Sardls, N. C.. have been here some time. 
s|>ent a few hours here Saturday on I 
Tit>r w : i v I n R l a l r s . ! * * . » I r r . o i m t v ' 
Mr. .1. S. Aberuethy, editor of the 
('harlot le Chronicle, died In Ashevllle 
Saturday morning. 
HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 
= - B Y 
J. C. ROBINSON, Jeweler and Optician 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
Jus t Finished a Special Course in Optics While in New York City 
Houses for White People 
on Easy Terms. 
Several'cottages wlU» good, water 
and'lots and gardens, well fenced, for 
sale cheap and on easy terms. Defer-
red sayments to have 5 per cent 
Interest. Also several building lots. 
All on Henry street, rear of my home. 
Will sell only to whites and for homes. 
Apply to 
3-2-f-tf J. K- HENRY. 
Your Lawyer Drinks 
'IT S A T I S F I E S " 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
Where arc you keeping your valuable papers;, your Stocks 
Bonds, Depds, Mortgages, Insurance Policies, e lg tK Tbey are 
not sale if you have them about your store or homtu even if. they 
are irt an ordinary safe, for they are liable to be backed or Stolen. 
You want to rent one of oUr Safety DepoMt Boxjpd^' at ..Jjtlce a^id 
keep all such valuables in il. T h e cost will be small, and youl? 
papers will be absolutely safe. Come in and let us show yf>u. 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER. S. C. 
W e A r e R e a d y ! A r e V o u ? 
: The Cotton Season is at Hand and you will, Nsed Bagging and Ties. WE'VE GOT EM • 
"'H1): 
urday. 
Two lb. Pieced Ju t e Bagging * 
Two lb. and Two and Half lb. New Ju te Bagging g 
One and Thre Quarter lb. and Two lb. New Sugar Sack Bagging | 
Both New and Second=Hand Ties ! 
. f • 
Don't wait for Cotton Basket. Get some 80 x 80 8-oz. Cotton Burlap Picking Sheet § 
<£ S. M. JONES & CO. -ji j 
Misses Lillian and Louise Crawford, 
and Messrs. Vriiornwell and Baxter 
Crawfor«Jp"or McOuiinellsvllle, spent 
yesterday with Mr. E. A. Crawford's-
family. 
ily, on Columbia street), loft for' Dor-
chester Friday to speml a month with 
her brother. 
Mrs John Knox, of R. F. D. No. 1, 
spent Friday night with friends here 
on her return home from .a .visit to 
relatives near Rich burg and Knox 
Station. 
i  
delightful stay of several weeks ati , 
Hot Springs, Ark. ' | Cb 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Heirs, who 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and "Mrs.' W. Jk. Trlplett, left this 
morning for a visit to his relatives In 
-Barnwell, Dunbarville and Augusta. 
Mrs. J. E. Williams, of Columbia, 
arrived yesterday afternoon to visit 
her daughter, Mr* O. D. Anderson, 
on College street, and help nurse her 
little child who Is quite sick. 
Mr. nenry Stevenson, of Torbets, 
.aunt, Mrs. C. H. Brenneeke, on her 
h Misses Etta aiW Clara 
fetcCnl lough. | p r o f j 0 | i n Douglas leftfor David-
Capt. J. P. King resumed his usua son college Saturday,after*few days' 
run oil die L. & C. train Saturday af- visit here with his sisters on his re-
ter being off duty two months ou ac- turn from tiie mountains, to get 
count ofslckness. . . I ready Ior.Uie opening of college. 
« Mr. W.'Jay McGarlty, of Rlchbutg.i Mr. Yf'. P. Maher and family, of 
passed through Saturday on his return | Hrauchvllle, arrived a few days ago 
to llarleyvllle, where he will teach land have moved Into)Mr 
again tills school year. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. & Far Is and baby, 
of Great Falls, passed through Satur-
day morning on their way to Rock 
Hill to visit relatives. 
Mrs. M. W. Rhodes,' ol Louisville, 
Ga-., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. M. 
Wylle. Mr. Rhodes accompanied her 
here but lias returned.home. 
Capt. J. . J. Waters, or Boek Hill, 
spent Sabbath night with his brother, 
Mr. W. J. Waters, on his return from 
a, visit to Ills son at Woodward^. 
Misses Mamie and Juanlta Gordon, 
.of Alabama, who have bean visiting 
Miases Etta and Clara McCullough 
and Mildred Ferguson, went to Fort 
Mill yesterday. 
Mrs. L'Kle McMackln and sons, 
Messrs. Frazer and -Crawford Mc-
Mackln, of Heath Springs, who have 
. been visiting at Lockhart*. spent Sab-
bath night with Mr. Monroe Mluter's 
family ou their return home. 
Little Miss Mary McLure, who has 
been spending some, time with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. H. Rosborough, .went 
• t o Lancaster Saturday to spend a 
^wltlle with, ber uncle, Mr. A. P. Mc-
Mrs. W. J. W. Cornwell, of Corn-
,well. S (/'.. passed throagh Saturday 
' morning on her wayto Saluda, N. C-, 
• to spend a' week with her daughter, 
Mrs. E A. Holier, and family, who 
are spending several weeks there. 
WHAT'S TO BE WORN tlila Fall? 
. T. Ander-
son's house on Lancaater street. Mr. 
Maher Is the new agent at the South-
ern depot. 
iwlthout the all 
to buy a cent's 
"in."-
Millard and family, of FalrUeld coun-
ty, who have been spending the sum-
mer at the old Elliott liome on West 
End street', lelt for their homes Sat-
urday. 
Capt. H.- S. Boss, of the C. & N. W. 
rail way ,1s off on a ten days' vacation. He 
will spend the time at Blowing Bock, 
Ashevllle and other summer resorts 
In North Carolina. During his ab-
sence, Capt. W. W. Isaacs Is taking 
" "s place. 
Mr. W. B. Marlon went to Lowry 
vllle Saturday, expecting to open-
school yesterday but as the repairs 
the school building had not been 
the evening train. 
ifis.- W. 8. Ayers and daughter, 
Miss LlZzle Ayers, who have beeu liv-
ing In Richmond, Va., arrived Satur. 
day to spend a few days at the borne 
of the former's brother,-Mr. H. B 
Laws, on their way to Jackson,Tenu. 
whither they are moving. 
Dr. J. S. Moffatt returned from Char 
lotte Friday evening and preached al 
the A. R. P. church SabbaUi morning. 
Master Grler and little Miss Martha 
MoffStt, who have been vlsltlug Dr. 
O. R. White's family aC GrlfflUa, N 
With him. 
elf dally, you're notclean 
insldes means clean 
els, blood, liver, clean 
I — • 
Mrs. Lottie Aldrich and son, Mr. 
have l*en'v!s«Jnff^er^terb i MreW'i°1 M r s Minnie Ehrlich returned Sat-1 FIRST CLASS BOARD.-Terms 
M^D. Ihwd.we"* to Smith's Turnout £ * * v T a l W ° w e e k» V 'Slt a t N° r" I f?," '? '"1 
Saturday afternoon to visit her son, fo'k, \ a. CIIIJnarB.J urj, AJJJL 
•r. yuay Flennlken. | Messrs.DeWItt Kluttj.and Will Lee ^ Boulware, u f t ?r'C T^ Wtf 
Mr.J.T. Wylle, of Lancaster, passed n,,,*v* r e l u r " e d , r o m * v l s , t , ; throiigh yesterday warning on his Spartanburg, . — 
arn'markets. Mrs.! Miss Edna Tinslev has irone home.' way to the northe if . i y g , 
Wyiie accompanied him to-tills city after spending a few days with Mrs. I 
and will be the guest, of his sister, s . w . f-ryor, on her return from New| Mrs. J. G. Darby, during his absence. - York. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Sally and son,| yMr. J. S. B. Taylor went to Lancas-
of Sally, S. C., who have been spend- ter this morning and will .leave for i 
ing two weeks with her parents, Mr. Charleston tonight for a few days' 
and Mrs. J. L. Kee, near Bodman, visit. 
were In the city this morning on their 
return home. , ' '• 
Will find ail they possibly desire 
in the celebrated 
Stars and Bars 
Miss Annie Smith, of Rlackstock, I For sale at the following named 
passed through this morning oil her I places by 
McCullough & Ferguson, H; S. 
Miss Sadie Boyd, of Cornwell, passed Heyman, T. E. Whiteside, J . A. 
through yesterday afternoon on her, Owen, Wylie Mills, Chester Drug 
way to Capers Chapel, where she was C o A c pischell, Henry Oehler, egin teaching this morning. 
Miss Sue Stoll returned yesterday 
afternoon from a stay of several weeks 
at Glenn Springs, Toxaway, Ashevllle 
and other summer resorts. 
Misses Bessie and Mamie Jones, of 
hls'd'aUKhte r ^ M re." r B p V k . H K G ! lUi^and M r s ^ B . Whito! 
Charlotte, wiio whi s ^uda whMe wlu!. w e n l R o c k 11111 S a l u r d ^ " 
her parents. Miss Essie and Mr. Puck- M l s s p , | | u Bel Curlee, of Bock-were "larr[<«1 at Blchburg by Bev. t o „ w ) l o h a s t>een visiting Miss Lpulse 
W. A. Fairy about two months ago, Krldy In the t l.apel nelglibftrhood, 
but the marriage was kept a secret | e f t f o r | , e r home this morning, for two weeks. , I . , " I Mrs. John Cowan, went to Rock 
Mrs Nannie Grler, of Due West- Hill, Saturday to spend until yester-
wlio has been vivitlug her daughter, day with her aunt, Mrs. W. W. Boyce. 
Mrs. Helen Linton, In Washington, Mr. Cowan went, up In the afternoon. 
Vhereshe°has S J d a v M J Le« l s W'.Ue, of Blackstock, 
to 8pend T t i i ^ tomor^r with e r W^Y'VC 1lXcZve^lon 
tSr,fl.omeMrS S ' M ° f f a U °" a n ^ v l s V i o friends ai.d r e ? a ~ ' ° S 
turn home. Charlotte. 
Miss Minnie. Inman, of Lockhart, Miss Pearl Plyler, of Waxhaw, who 
and Mrs. John Klrkpatrlck and chll- lias been visiting Miss NettleStarnes, 
dren, of Sharon, S. C., who have been went home yesterday afternoon. The 
visiting the families of Messrs. David' later went home with lier to speud 
and William Klrkpatrlck, at Bascom- two weeks. 
morn: the?;' K s t l l r k M t S Z ™ Mr- A. F. Perkins, associate editor at sharnn Mre* Klrkpatrlck s home of t , ) e P e e I ) g e A l | v o o a t e , at Ben-
at snaron. nettsvllle. who has been here four 
Mrs. J . C. Jefferles and ciilldren, weeks, left for his home Saturday by 
with th«Jr grandmother. Mrs. Eliza- way of Dillon, where Mrs. Perkins has 
heth Walker, of Gaffnef, 8. C., who been visiting several weeks, lie lias 
have been visiting at the home of been relieving his brother, Mr. J. T. 
their relative. Mr. J. G. Clifton, and 
other friends and relatives at Fort 
Lawn and in Lancaster, passed through 
yesterday morning on their return 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clawson, of 
Wilmington, N. C., arrived Sabbath 
night and are guests of lierslster, Mm. 
J.A.Graham. Mr. and Mrs. Clawson, 
Mrs. J. A. Graham and Mrs. J. E. 
Graham weut to Blchburg this morn-
Ing to spend today and probably to-
night with Mr. Clawsou'sand- Mrs. J. 
4. Brooks White, Esqr., of Louis-
ville, Ga, who has been visiting his 
brothers, Messrs J: G. L. and B. M. 
White, returned yesterday from a vis-
it to his other brother, Dr. W. G. 
White, at Yorkvllle, and left for his N- home this morning, Messrs J. G. L. 
j and R. M. White went to Vorjcvllle 
with him Saturday, where the four U: 
brothers spent the day Wiethe 
... ,. FOB SALE—One tine Jersey cow, 
, 2 , good milk and butter cow. Inquire 
of Mis. A. N: Webb, 303 Main street, 
Chester. - ; • ' » .Ml-4t 
Perkins, of the Chester Reporter, who 
has been sick but Is able for duty 
again. 
Andrew Boyd and Jim Jackson, 
two negro men of this town who 
were hurt. In a dump car accident Dear 
Whltmlre—Htttiuday on the 8S A. L. were brought here yesterday afternoon 
and are In the hospital for treatment. 
Boyd had one leg cut off and the 
other broken and an arm hurt. Jack-
son had one leg broken in two places. 
Dr. Boyd, of Whltmlre, came with 
i and did all 
i comfortable. 
Bev. 8. J. Cartledge went to Clo»er, 
yesterday to attend a called me>eUng 
of the Bethel presbytery^ Five min-
isters and. two elders were present. 
The purpose of the meeting was to 
recitve two young men, Messrs. W. 
W. Arrowood, of Clover, and Jno. B. 
Hay, of Lancaster, as candidates lor 
the ministry. The former will enter 
the middle class at U nlon seminary, 
RIchrAood, Va., and the latter the 
freshman class at Davidson college. 
Both are promising young men. 
Lindsay Mer. Co., H. W. Hafne 
Chas. W. Dove, Sanders & Co.', 
Chester, S. C . 
J. B. Daniel & Co., Fort Lawn, 
S. C. , S. T. Proctor & Co., Rich-
burg, S. C., H. Hindman, Bascom-
ville, S. C., R. H. Cousar, Eureka 
Mills Store, Mrs. Lillie Arthur, 
Starnes & Co., T. L. Shiver, Ches-
ter, Woliing & Co., Leeds. 
For Sale to the Trade Only by 
J.W. REED, Chester, S.C. 
Erskine College. 
This conservative, time-seasoned In-
stitution offers a liberal college educa-
tion at t-lie lowest possible cost. Lit-
erary, Classical and Scientific Courses. 
Long experience proves that these 
yield the best results when united in 
proper proportions. Pleasant and 
healthful surroundings. Pure social 
and moral atmosphere. Simple living 
aqd honest,work. Cost in easy reach. 
For fuller particulars see catalogue. 
F. Y. PRESKLY, President. 
_ Due West, 8. C. 
Annual Meeting. 
Western Railway Company will be 
held at-Uie principal office of the com-
pauy at Chester, .South Carolina, on 
Thursday, the thirteenth (13th) day 
of September, 1908, at 12 m. Individ-
uals and stockholders, on presentation 
of their certificates to conductor, will 
have transportation to and from Uie 
meeting. 
By order of, 
W. A. BABBEB, 
1. J . MCLURK, President. 
Secretary. 
Chester, S. 0., August 28,1906. 
t-to sept 11 
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No Mail or Phone Or-
ders Filled. 
No Goods Charged. 
T o R e m o v e F r e c k l e s a n d P i m -
p l e s i n 1 0 d a y s , u s e 
N A D I N O L A 
^ THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER.]£H 
Cul l ing Out S l a t e Line Dodge. 
•".Gov. Hey ward y e s t e r d a y received a 
lettter f r o m Gov. G lenn of NorMi Car -
o l ina in w h i c h h e cal led a t t e n t i o n t o 
t h e f a c t t h a t pa r l l ex c o m m l t f t n i ; 
c r i m e s a t or n e a r (lie S t a t e l ine would 
pe t i t i on for p a r d j n on t h e ({found t h a t 
they h a d been conv ic t ed i n t h e wrong 
S t a t e . Gov. G lenn s u g g e s t s t h a t t h e y 
d i s regard all s u c h reques ts . T h e 
S t a t e . 
W e l l W o r t h T r y i n g . 
W . IT." B r o w n . ' t h e popula r pension 
i t tUl l ie j J __i>f . . :P i t t^ l ie ld l ; Vt,;. Mays: 
" N e x t t o a pens ion, (lie B e s t t h i n g t o 
g e t Is Dr . K i n g ' s New Li fe I ' l l l s " f i e 
wr i t e s : " T h e y keep my family In. 
sp lend id h e a l t h . " Quick cu re for 
H e a d a c h e , C o n s t i p a t i o n a n d Hlllous-
ttess. 25o. G u a r a n t e e d at. t h e C h e s t e r 
U r u g CWs a>Uf J o h n s t o n - * . ( i u y :.i 
D r u g Store . t t 
T l i e ' e x c l u s i o n of. l yncher s f r o m 
c h u r c h m e m b e r s h i p s e e m s a t h i n g t o 
be t a k e u fo r g r a n t e d , y e t t h e ' a c t i o n 
or t lie S p a r t a n b u r g f t a p t l s t s In pass-
ing a resolut ion t h a t a n y p a r t i c i p a n t 
In a lynching shal l be c x - c o m m u n l c a t -
ed , will ' have a good elTect. T h e 
l y n c h e / s h a v e coine t o bel ieve t h a t 
t h e i r p e r f o r m a n c e s a r e p r a i s ewor thy 
a n d i t s e e m s wise even t h a t t h e 
churc l ies dec la re t h e m s e l v e s express ly 
a g a i n s t t h e t a k i n g o ( h u m a n life un-
lawful ly." T h e S i x t h C o m m a n d m e n t 
r e m a i n s lb t h e I KicaloRue In u p l t e of 
t h e lynchers . N e w s a n d Cour i e r . 
" T o C u r e a F e l o n " 
says Sam Kenda l l , of - I ' h l l l lpsburg , 
K a n . , " J u s t cover i t ove r w i t h Buck-
len ' s Arn ica Sa lve a n d t h e Sa lve will 
d o t h e r e s t . \ Q u i c k e s t cops for H u m s , 
I Soils. Sores, Sca lds . W o u n d s , , r i l e s . 
K c / e m a , S a l t R h e u m , C h a p p e d H a n d s , 
l Sore Keet a n d Sore Eyes. Only 2 5 c 
. a t t i le C h e s t e r IJrtig l.'o's a n d Joint-
I s t o n rfk G u y ' s t>ru« -S to re . Guara i t -
K1LLED GILA MONSTER. WHY IT SUCCEEDS Reflect ions of A Bachelor . T h e cos t of l iving m a k e s a man- fee l 
I t wotdd be ol ieap to d ie . 
A ' w o m a n l ikes t o h a v e h e r h u s b a n d 
f . good m a n , b u t she is so r ry I t keeps 
t h e m so poor . 
T h e way « m i e gi r ls wear t h e i r c o m -
plec t lons t l i e ; m u s t t h i n k everybody 
else w e a r s smoked glasses.; 
A g i r l ha rd ly ever g e t s o ld e n o u g h 
t<4 r e m e m d s r w h a t h a p p e n e d when 
slio w a a a i | m « g i r . l if i t was more 
t h a n ' fti-nty M-.n. 
T t u r B r e a t h o f fcife. 
I t ' s a s ign i t i can t f a c t t h a t t h e 
s t r o n g e s t an ima l of I t s sJ'.e, t h e go-
r i l la , a l s o h a s t l ie la rges t h iugs . Pow-
e r f u l l u n g s m e a n s power fu l c r e a t u r e s . 
How t o keep t h e b r e a t h i n g o r g a n s 
r lHl i t - s l iuUl ibe j i u l l . y cLll£fe s t s t o d y . 
L i k e t h o u s a n d s o( o t h e r s . Mrs'. O n 
A. S t e p h e n s , of P o r t W i l l i a m s , O. , 
lias learned how t o d o t i l ls . Site 
wr i t e s : " T h r e e bo t t l es of .Dr . K i n g ' s 
New Discovery s t o p p e d m y cough of 
t w o yea r s a n d cured ifle of w h a t m y 
f r i e n d s t h o u g h t consuuipt ipn.- O , I t s 
g r a n d for Uiroat a n d lunjr t r o u b l e s . " 
l iua ran t i j e t l by the C h e s t e r D r u g Co, 
a n d J o h n s t o n & ( iuy ' s I! 'rug M o t e . 
Price. 50o a n d * I on. I'rlai b o t t l e f r e e . 
We Is Both Scra tched . 
Alas , p o o r J o s h ! H i s f a m o u s te le-
g r a m t o Hen T i l l m a n , " I _ta e lec ted 
a n d you IssrfraU l ied," can be r e p e a l e d 
w i th only pa r t i a l s a t i s f a c t i o n . — T l i e 
S t a t e . 
As a d ress ing 'or sores , b ru i se s a n d 
b u r n s C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Sa lve Is all t h a t 
can .be des i red . II Is s o o t h i n g a n d 
hea l i ng In I t s ef fec t . I t a l l ays t h e 
pa in uf a b u r n a lmos t I n s t a n t l y . T h i s 
sa lve i s a l so a ce r ta in c u r e fo r chamied 
h a n d s a n d diseases of t h e s k i n . Pr ice 
S> c e n t s . For sale by a l l d r u g g i s t s . 
An Exci t ing T ime a t T o z a w a y Hil ls 
in Anderson. 
Bob GrlfBo, w h o Is m a n a g e r of t h e 
company s t o r e a t t h e T o x a w a y mil ls , 
was told y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n t h a t 
some Of t l ie c h i I d e m were t r y i n g t o 
kill a s n a k e u u d e r one of t l ie c o t t a g e s 
I n . t h e vil lage, a n d t h a t t h e y w a n t e d 
h l m t o c o m e a n d h e l p t h e m . He. w e n t 
W h e n h e looked undor t h e h o u s e lie-
a l m o s t Jumped o t i i of h i s s k i n . F o r 
I t w a s n ' t a i n a k e t h a t l i ie ch i I d e m 
were t ry lng t o ki l l , b u t a g r e a t b ig II/,-
a rd , a b o u t e i g h t e e n Inches long a n d 
wi th a color l ike t h a t of a h i g h l a n d 
moccas in / I t h a d f o u r f e e t a n d w a s 
b u i l t m u c h oR. t ) ie p l a n of a u a l l iga to r . 
Whan t M ' th tn t r s a w Mr. Griffin i t 
s tood on i t s h ind legs l ike a goose. 
' Mr. Gri f f in h a s a good ne rve . He 
m e t t h e emergency . H e g o t a piece 
of s c a n t l i n g a n d ki l led t h e s t r a n g e 
rep t i le , a n d l l i en lie yelled for Wiley 
S t r i c k l a n d , t l ie vi l lage pol ioemau. 
T l i e po l i ceman c a m e on a run . . He 
took one look a n d t h e n s l i d t h a t h e 
h a d n ' t been fee l ing very well fo r sev-
era l d a y s a n d t h a t lie guessed h e h a d 
b e t t e r go up town a n d c o n s u l t a d o c -
t o r . GritHu begged h i m t o t a k e t h e 
dead a n i m a l a long w i t h h i m , a n d 
t h a t S t r i c k l a n d agreed t o do. You 
see lie k n e w h e would tell t h e people 
w h a t h e h a d seen a n d h e fea red they 
m i g h t u o t believe h i m . He t h o u g h t 
i t b e s t t o J a k e t i i e t h i n g a long as-
proof t o t hose who m i g h t d o u b t h i s 
word. He t i ed a long s t r i n g a r o u n d 
t h e dead c r e a t u r e a u d dragged I t up 
t h e bus iness p a r t of t h e c i t y , a n d 
t h e r e i t a t t r a c t e d a g r e a t deal of a t -
t e n t i o n A. large c r o w d qu i ck ly ga t -
h e r e d a n d a l l h a n d s looked on In 
w o n d e r . 
Fi l ial ly one m a n sa id , W h y , I t ' s 
t h a t t h i n g tliey have h a d down a t 
l luena V i s t a p a r k , or one J u i l l ike I t . " 
A t e l e p h o n e - message to t h e p a r k 
b r o u g h t t h e I n f o r m a t i o n t l i l t t h e gi la 
m o n s t e r , a recent a d d i t i o n t o t h e z >o, 
h a d g o t t e n a w a y . Nobody k n o w j 
how It g o t o u t of t h e cage In which 
I t h a d been confined T h e r e is a sus-
picion Miat i t m u s t have been de l iber -
a te ly t u r n e d Jo3se by s o m e evi ly dis-
posed person a s , t h e cage was very 
s t o u t a u d h a d m . ho l e s t h r o u g h 
w h i c h t l ie a n i m a l could have e scaped . 
T h e g i l a m o n s t e r was p l aced lu Hie 
pa rk some w e e k s ago t h r o u g h t h e 
k i n d n e s s of Mr . C. F r a n k Bolt . H e 
s a w t h e s e a n i m a l s whi le on a v is i t t o 
Ar i zona a b o u t a y e a r ago, a n d h a s 
been t r y i n g t o g e t one for t h e pa rk 
ever s ince? -He g o t Rev. C. Ward law, 
w h o recent ly moved f rom t h i s sec t ion 
Ui Ar i zona t o he lp h i m . Mr. Ward-
law g o t a m a n in h i s c o u n t y . U>'cap-
t u r e one a n d sh ipped i t t o Mr . Bol t 
by express . 
T h e g i l a mons te r , , a s i t is cal led, i s 
pecu l i a r t o t h e d r y , a r i d p la ins of 
Arizona a u d N e w Mexico. I t be longs 
t o t h e l izard f ami ly , b u t Is m u c h 
la rger t h a n t h e o r l i u a r y l izards of 
t h i s c o u n t r y . T h e a d u l t s a r e copper 
o l o r e d , a n d t h e i r b i t e is very poison-
ous. T i i i s Is sa id t o b j t h e only liz-
ard vrfiose b i t e I T poisonous. T h e y 
l iveon b i rds , f rogs , e t c . 'Q je b r e a t h 
of t l ie g i l a t n o n « e r is very odorous 
a n d i t is o v e r p o w e r i n g t o sma l l an i -
ma l s a n d insec ts . T u e gi la m o n s t e r 
c a p t u r e s I t s prey by g e t t i n g w i t h i n a 
few f e e t of t i i e b i r a , o r w h a t e v e r ' i t 
w a n t s t o c a p t u r e , a n d b lowing I t s 
b r e a t h on I t . T h e f u m e s of t h e re|A 
t i l e overcomes t h e b l a L . o r f rog a n d 
t h e n n h e r e p t i l e a m b l e s i?p-st i t s leis-
u re a n d t a k e s i t s m e a l / 
T l ie r ep t i l e t h a t was a t t h e p a r k 
w a s a m o s t v ic ious looking t h i n g . I t 
appea red to b e a cross b e t w e e n a n 
a l l iga to r a n d "a r a t t l e s n a k e , a n d t h o s e 
who s a w It In i t s cage were d isposed 
t o keep a respectful d i s t a n c e f r o m It. 
T h e one a t t l ie pa rk was t l ie only oue 
ever seen In t h i s ' p a r t of t h e c o u n t r y . 
I t was a g r e a t cur ios i ty a n d a t t r a c t e j 
m u c h a t t e n t i o n , b u t I t Is n o t a t all 
l ikely t h a t a n o t h e r one will be secur -
ed t o t a k e I t s place. I n f a c t ' I t Is 
c e r t a i n t h a t t h e r e will neve r be an -
o t h e r gi la m o n s t e r a t t l i e p a r k . 
T h e r e i ^ gene ra l relief t l i a t t h e r e 
wi l l never be a n o t h e r g i l a m o n s t e r a t 
t h e p a r k . T h e r e Is genera l rel ief 
t h a t t h e only o n e Ande r son ever h a d 
h a s beau k i l l e d . - - A n d e r s o n Mall . 
A FACT 
W h e n y o u c o v e r y o u r b u i l d i n g w i t h 
R u b e r o i d y o u h a v e a r o o f t h a t w i l l n e v e r l e a k — n e v e r 
b u r n — l a s t y o u r l i f e t i m e — i t c o j t l e s s t h a n o t h e r s — 
y o u c a n p u t i t o n — i t ' s l i k e n a i l i n g d o w n a - c a r p e t l A 
c a r l o a d s o l d m a w e e k i s p r o o f o f Us p o p u l a r i t y . 
L e t u s s h o w it t o y o u . 
A few app l i ca t i ons will r emove tan 
o r salhiwness . and res to re t h e beau ty 
of f o u t b . • 
N A D I N O L A i s a new discovery, 
g u a r a n t e e d anil money will lie r e fund-
ed in every case w h e r e it it fa i ls to re-
move f r eck l e s , p imples , l iver-spots , 
col lar discolorat ion^,-black-head*, dis-
figuring e r u p t i o n s , et<*', in 20 days . 
A f t e r t hese de fec t s a re removed t h e 
akin will be sof t , . c lea r and hea l thy . 
Mrs E d w a r d J o n e s , of Mount S ter l -
i n g , K e n t u c k y , w r i t e s : 
DeHaven-Sbawson 
Supply Com pa ny 
N o t i c c - T e a c h c r s E x a m i n a t i o n 
T h e n e x t c o u n t y t e a c h e r s . e x -
a m i n a t i o n w i l l b p h e l d a t t h e C o u r t -
H o u s e F r i d a y S e p t 2 1 , 1 9 0 6 . 
W . D . K N O X . 
C « r . J J U P T . E D . 
c e m e n t 
P r i c e So c e n t s and l i . uo . by l e ad ing 
d r u g g i s t s or mai l . P repa red by the 
N a t i o n ' l T o i l e t C o . , P a r i s , T e n n . 
E L E C T R I C I T Y 
I S T H E P R O P E R 
P O W E R T O U S E . 
Poss ib ly you1 a r e satisfied w i th y o u r 
^preeent p o w e r e q u i p m e n t . 
P r o b a b l y you a r e n o t . 
Would you welcome a p ropos i t i on 
f r o m us t o e q u i p you r p l a n t fo r u s i n g 
e l e c t r i c p o w e r ? 
• Would y o u , if we could p rove t h a t 
I. S. LEWIS, Pres. and Treasurer. J. C. HcPADDEN, Vice-Pros. 
JOHH S. LINDSAY, Secretary. Medium Grade Buggies. 
A Car Load of New Buggies. 
R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r 
C o m p a n y 
On s u l t r y «ven lngs will b e apprec ia te 
ed be s tT I t h e y cons i s t largely of Ice 
c r e a m s a n d w a t e r Ices of t h e q u a l i t y 
of ours . W h a t e v e r e n t e r s i n t o t h e m , 
c r e a m , s u g a r , flavors, Ice, w a t e r , e t c . 
Is p e r f e c t l y p u r e , t h e p r o p o r t i o n s a r e 
c o r r e c t , m d our skill a n d long exper-
ience uiakq o u r ice c r e a m a u d w a t e r 
Ice d e l i g h t f u l d i shes fo r w a r m w e a t h -
er " affairs. ' . ' 
D I R E C T O R S 
J . L . G L E N N , S . M . J O N E S , T . H . W H I T E , 
M . S . L f e V V I S , H E N R Y S A M U E L S , J . K . H E N R Y , 
S . E . M c F A D D E N , R . H A L L F E R G U S O N . 
s u c h p o w e r would be c h e a p e r , a n d 
save you r ea l ha rd do l l a r s a n d c e n t * ? 
Would y o u , if we could p rove t o you 
t h a t s u c h p o w e r would save you 
w o r r y , b o t h e r , i n s u r a n c e , d a n g e r , d i r t , 
coal , e tc . t 
Would y o u , if we cou ld s h o w you 
t h a t e l ec t r i c p o w e r would r educe t h e 
c h a n c e s of b r e a k d o w n s a n d loss of 
A l s o f o u r s e c o n d - h a n d t o p b u g g i e s , a l m o s t a s g o o d a s n e w 
n e a r l y g i v e n a w a y . 
O n e - C a r L o a d o f O n e - T T T 7 T A U T Q 
H o r s e a n d T w o - H o r s e \[\[ 
I f y o u n e e d a b u g g y o r w a g o n , d o n ' t f a i l t o s e e o u r s t o c k . 3 Loans Made on Heal Estate, 
j Interest Allowed on Time^Deposits 
^UKAKAKAIUIUKAri . i tAKARAKAKA+KAKARAKAt' .AeARAKAKAAKAKAl JOHN FRAZER, Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera & D i a r r h e a Remedy 
Would you , if we could show you 
JJhat i t would mean m o r e a n d b e t t e r 
work f r o m y o u r e m p l o y e s ? 
Almost, every family has need 
of a reliable remedy for coBc or 
diarrhea at ioine time during the 
year. — 
This remedy : recommended 
by dealer* w h o • sold it for 
jnany years and i it* value. 
It has receiv-' lousands of 
testimonials from gr . . 1 people. 
It has been- preaci.i d by phy-
sicians with the most Jnfactocy 
results. 
It has often" saved H e before 
medicine could have been sent for 
or a physician summoned. 
It only costs a quarter. C a n 
you afford to risk » much for t o 
little) B U Y I T N O W . 
If t h i s k i n d of m o n e y - s a v i n g p ropo-
s i t i o n will i n t e r e s t you , j u s t w r i t e u s . 
We can w i r e y o u r p lace f o r u s i n g W H A T Y O U 
N E E D FIRST 
e l e c t r i c power f r o m au ou t s ide s o u r c e , 
o r we can ins taU a c o m p l e t e p l a n t fo r 
you t h a t will g e n e r a t e y o u i . iwn p o w e r 
—and m a k e you i n d e p e n d e n t fo r p o w e r 
and l i g h t . 
We a r e w a i t i n g fo r y o u r I n v i t a t i o n 
t o s h o w you—send i t ' t o d a y . 
All k i n d s of e l e c t r i c a l - r e p a i r i n g 
g i v e n p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n . 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
R . L . D O U G L A S , 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
.Olllce O v e r t h e E x c h a n g e B a n k , 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
P I E D M O N T E L E C T R I C 
C O M P A N Y , 
C H E 8 T E R , S . C . 
J N O . M . - W I S E . 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w , 
C H E S T E R , 8. C. 
F i r s t F l o o r , - A g u r S B u i l d i n g . 
T l i e . l a x a t i v e e f fec t of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
S t o m a c h a n d Liver T a b l e t s is so agree-
ab le a n d so n a t u r a l you can h a r d l y 
real ize t l i a t I t Is produced by a medi-
c ine . T h e s e t a b l e t s also cu re Indi-
g e s t i o n . F o r sa le by all d r u g g i s t s . 
MAKE IT A RULE 
first t o g e t y o u r m o n e y , t h e n t o g e t y o u r m o n e y ' s 
w o r t h a n d w e w i l l a p p l y o u r r u l e — f i r s t t o g i v e 
y o u y o u r m o n e y ' s w o r t h , t h e n t o g e t y o u r 
m o n e y . 
NOTICE! S p l e n d i d m a i n s t y l e S u g a r C o r n a t 7 c a c a n , a s g o o d a s 
y o u c a n b u y a n y p l a c e a t 1 0 c . 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s a t 9 c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s p i l e o f t h e j u s t l y c e l e b r a t e d P . P . P . T o 
b a c < o t r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c t o 3 5 c p o u n d — b y t h e b o x o r p l u g . 
I f y o u c h e w y o u m u s t n o t m i s s t h i s . 
W e s t i l l h a v e a f e w g o o d s l e f t 
f r o m o u r v e r y s u c c e s s f u l r e d u c t i o n 
s a l e a n d a r e d a i l y r e c e i v i n g n e w 
o n e s . 
W e r e c e i v e d t o d a y a n i c e l o t of 
E m b r o i d e r i e s , H a m b e r g s , e t c . , a l s o 
s o m e p r e t t y p a t t e r n s in T o r c h o n s 
a n d V a l . L a c e s . 
A b e a u t i f u l p i e c e of y a r d w i d e 
P e a u d e S o i e , w o r t h 1 .25 p e r y a r d , 
w h i l e i t l a s t s a t 1 . 00 . -
1 p i e c e y a r d w i d e g u a r a n t e e d 
T a f f e t a , w o r t h i . o o , w h i l e i t l a s t s 
a t 8 9 c . 
1 p i e c e b l a c k w a t e r - p r o o f C h i n a 
S i l k , w h i l e i t l a s t s a t 50c . 
1 p i e c e W h i t e C h i n a , w h i l e it 
l a s t s a t 5 9 c . * 
Al so a b e a u t i f u l lo t L a d l e s ' C o l -
l a r s , L a c e , L i n e n , S i l k , e t c . , a t a 
v e r y l o w p r i c e . 
- T h e s e g o o d s a r e all n e w ; r i g h t 
f r o m t h e f a c t o r y a n d a f e of tiie b e s t 
q u a l i t y . 
W O O D M O W E R S a n d R A K E S , W O O D -
R U F F H A Y ' P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E E N -
G I N E S , B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L , a l l k i n d s ; . 
L U M B E R , S H I N G L E S , F L O O R I N G , 
C E I L I N G , S I D I N G , L I M E , C E M E N T , 
S A S H , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K , E t c . 
W A G O N R E P A I R I N G , C O L D T I R E 
S E T T I N G w h i l e y o u w a i t 
5 B U C K E Y E M O W E R S t o c l o s e c u r a t o r i c e , 
l e s s t h a n c o s t . S e c u r e o n e b e f o r e t h e y . g o . 
E v e r y S T R O U S E & B R O ' S S U I T i s a f a i r 
a n d s q u a r e e x c h a n g e f o r t h e p r i c e o f i t . 
T h e y ' r e m a d e r i g h t — t h e y ' r e p r i c e d r i g h t . 
C o m e i n a n d s e e t h e m . You will find everything you need at Al- j 
exander's. Kind, c^ourteous and prompt 
service. 
Yours for Business, 
T h e 6 n t I * r i c e • G r o c e r . N e a r S o u t h e r n D e p o t . 
E. A» Crawford, i 
